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-grnitlture, & .
EXHIBITION OF THE HIGHLAND AND AGRICUL-

TURAL SOCIETY OF SCOTLAND.
(qbridged from the Berwick Jdetïiser.)

The important biennial Show of the W'ghland
and Agricultural Society has been held in Ber-
wick during the first week iii August.

The district in connecticni with the show was
nominally the colies of Berwiýk, Roxbuxgh
anl Selkirk. The title of the society does lot
admit of any Engish county being included, and
the important district of Northumberland, by
wvhich this borough is bounded on the south,
tiierefore contributed its share to the show as one
of the English counties onlv, the competition
king open to exhibitors from all parts of the
kin2dor.

Tlie arehuturists in the four couinties there-
forew axdthe principal parties interested in the

soand they loined hieartily in the amicable
competition which lias been the occasion for a
dioplay of agricultural wealth, of practical coin-
mpreial knowledge, and ofjudicious management
seldom surpassed at any gathering.

The Society awarded £1,500 in prizes exclu-
:ive of expenses incurred in the general arr- ge-

mentî, which cannot beestimated less than £1000
more. Of the sum awarded for premiums £116
were ziven to cattle in 19 premiums, comprising
Slirtî-horne, Polled Brecds, Ayrshire and IIigh..
land BrPeds. To -orses for Agricultural pur-
Poe.o £16S was awarded in cighît different pre-
ifiums. £286 vas awarded to Sheep in 18
lif6 rent premiums. £54 vas awarded to Swine
in ivo premiuns. 45 silver medals were awarded
to Pouhry, which comprised all the barn-door
genuq from the long-famiiliar to the more moden
"PPeties of Coclinf China and Dorkins. The
SCCî<d bet ia merit in this department were
honored 'cir ply with acertificate of mert. £268
were awar led in 76 premiums to Implements and
Machines. The entries for competition for tlese
Preiniums amounted to 1,785 beinîg nearly double
the entries of the previous show here.

TIE CATTLE SHOW.

The morning opened favorably, fair and a cool
breeze, giving indication of an aggreeable day.-
The bustle of the oc asion commenced with early
day. Police officers were stationed at ail the
corners of the streets giving directions to parties
in charge of stock how to proceed te the show-
yard, and enforcing the observance of the regu-
lations previously made. At five o'clock the
leading and driving of stock commenced, and
continued witlout bustle or confusion up to nearly
half-past seven. At this time ail had been ad-
mitted, and the arranging of the animais nearly
conpleted. At the sound of a bugle the ground
was cleared of ail parties save the Judges, who
proceeded to the examination of the stock and
award of prizes. As the day advanced the rail-
ways dhigorged their loads of human beings, and
presently the streets became covered witlh srran-
gers, who gave hie town, notwithstanding the
general closing of shops, a very amated ap-
pearance. The doors of the show-yard were
opened at eleven, the admission charge being
half-a-crown from Iliat iour totwelve. During
this time the ground was very weil covered with
visitors, and movement near the stock was only
just convenient. At twelve the admissson fee
was lonered te a shilling, and immediately
crowds of people poured n, and continued se te
do throughout the remainder of the day. The
numnber cf ladies present was remarkable, and
the fair sex cortributed greatly te the brîtliancy
of the lively and animated scene. Finer wea-
ther-the light clouds shielding from the direct
rays of the sun-could not have happened for
titis the chief day of the Show. Perhaps the
most noticeable feature in the company next to
that of the attendance of ladies was the large
number of persons vho are evidently engaged in
the lower departments of agiicultural Jalor.-
The day must have beena made a holiday, not
only by the iniabitants of neighborng 'towns,
but even by those \Nho occupy the country, and
the farm work must have been generally neg-
lected for a very large diotriet around. Kear
the auctioneer's room, Mr. Gourlay Steel, A.R.
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T. &., of Edinburgb, had taken his station with a provement on former years. The Leicesters,
daguerreotype apparatus, and before the company although in general very good, and comprising
ras admitted, many of the chief features of the many excellent specimens, exhibited no mdi-
show had been sun-painted on his glass plates.- viduals of extraordinary merit. The Black-faced
Mr. Steel is, we believe, employed by the So- are also deserving special notice; nor should the

ciety to paint a picture 13 feet by 6, illustrative Longwools, Southdowns, Ronney March, and
and commemorative of this Show, which will be Dorsets, though in siall numbers, be passed
afterwards er'gaved for geineral circulation.- over, though the general higrh character of the
Most of tire leailing members of the Society vill exhibition forbids any details respectirig thein.
be grouped in the picture, and the Mayor, in his SWINE.
chaia of office, and Captain Mckenzie of the V

42nd Highlanders, in full Highland costume, In the section of Boars of large breed sorne
who were miiost prominent amid the eompany on animals of e.\traordinary obesity and general
eaeh day of the show, will w'ith other gentlemen meiit were penned. The Cumberland Boar
locally coniected, who took interest ini the pro- whicih obtainied the first pi.e was a truly mon-
ceedings of this year, give the picture a thorongh strous specimen of the porcine genus.
identification with ,his particular exhibition.

The number of entries for stock was 724.- PotTy
We have no means at hand of comparison with were inferior, and only a few specimens were
the later shows of the Society, though we were worthy of a place in the show-yard.
assured on the ground that the presentexhibition THE EroN oF IMPLEMENTS AT woRK.
is not in any vay inferior to those of late years.
Indeed all persons witlh whom we conversed This was situated on Casile Hills farm. distant
expressed the higiest gratification at the success about a mile to the noihii-w% est o; the tow n.--
of the present show, anîd regardet il as in gene- Iere at 7 o'clck a.m., w ere tu be found eleven
ral of supenior ierit tu diN otiera ofthe Ili r igiagd jlougiîS Iariedelu tua similar iinuLer uf i ts
Society. As compared wNith the former show in liorses. The soil %%as mellowed by tihe late
this town, thirteen years ago, the advantage of rains, and neither too moist nor too dry. It was
the present is of course most distinctily marked ; in lea, and a gentle risinrg ground. Afier the
the numbers showi being nuw 1267 agairst 962. ploughs fiisi p'aced lad ne through sufliciet
There were on Tiursday about a Iuindred bli t- N oik to test theli caparbilities, i.re or four thra
horns on the grouni, and many of thein w ere w2re brought forward, <ne of vhich drew con-
very supenior animals. That belonging lo Mr. siderable attention by the noveity of two row's of
Simson, Blamsie, and whici gained the second srall diggoi-ikLe wieelb attacied to ils side for
prize ot £15, wvas very mnch admired for the the purpose of turinirag up potatoes as the plough
beautiful symmeiry and true ireedig ubicih it passed forward. Te wvork pirforned by tis
.displayed. It was, however, rather faulty ini a piough was criticised rallier freely Ly some far-
point vhicih is now considered ol almost para- mers present, but we see that the judges, who
mount importance, viz., a fine nellow touch.- vatlied ils operation carefuilly,have tioughît the
This bull had already taken prizes at local shows, imnUcention noithy (f appros al. The attenadairce
and was iighily commende] ati tie Lirîcoli nieet- of <isitors, u inch flctualed diring the exhihi-
ing of the Rloyal Agricu.tural Society of Englan. tioni,never seemed to exceed 200 in number, and
The class of short-born bulls as a whole was consisted generally of the agiiculturiits of our
iuci admired, and the decision of tlie ludges district. Tie depth to be plougied u as from î

was generally acquiesced in, the superiority of to 8 inches, and the neleht of the draught was
the prize animan. being nanifest. Tie poll particulaily noticed by th judges. Considera-
breed were nut niumerously repre.sented, whiuh ble diaussion took place amongst tlie genieral
nay be accounted for by tie distance they re- spectators a to the merits ofthe several piughs,
quire to be brought. The A raiire5 vere cou- anrd the feeling an"rrg them seemed to Le in
sidered very excellent specimenis of d.diry cattle;< favor of those w hich combine, with other
some of the cous exhibited mot extraordiir.ry qualities, simplicity cf structure. A very admi-
.milking qualities. The West Iigiiland breed rable wheel plough vas exhibited by 1\iesrs.
was very deticient in numbers, but th ii sou iouard, of Bedfurd, and il attracted greater no-
were considered so good as to recci% e the special tice tiran any other implenent un the ground, so
approbation cf the judges. hat up to the close of the triars il was kept in

constant erploymeni, and was attentively watch-
iIORSES. ed by many practical Men, who seemedi to take

The horses were in very great number, and a great iirterest in its performanices, by w hich the
high autiority pronomiliced tie opinion tiat while iprejudiceb of most ona tire grouind in favor f the
the old horses were not equal to former year5 , the superirity ,>f die Scotch ,!ou'îh were severely
youuger animails were very much superior. siaken. The only drawback ?ron ils complete

SHEEP. approval arose from an apprehension that ils
machinery was not so simple, but that if disar-

Theparticular excellence of the show were aanged or out of repair il woruld not be easily pul
the sheep, wvhich were perhaps more rtumerous right again. We shou!d not omit to remark, that
in proportion,âlhan any other stock, and of gene- this plough is fitted with shrifting moulds, so that
.ral improved character. The Cheviots attracted il may be adapted to the land un which placed.
very general observation for their marked im- Its draugit, too, 'vas but three to three and a balf
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feet, vhich vas less than any other plough We Must not pass over the model of a Fann
whose draught we heard of-some of them rising Sead, by Lockart Morton. This placed ail the
to five and five and a half. Messrs. Gibson, yards and premises of a farm under cover; and
Newcaqtle, had a subsoiler on the ground con- even a few of the cùrn stacks cculd be placed
structed on the principle of the digger, but it under roof, by means of a railway close to the
clogged, and was a complete failure, owing, it feeding board of the thrashing machine. The
ivas said, to the hurny with which it had been model'was calculated for a farm of 600 acres, and
sent off, and the omission to attach scrapers- according to Mr. Mortor's statement could be
The diggers exhibited did not embody any nov- constructed for £1000. A very excellent Mortie-
elty of principle or so far surpass expecitation as ing Machine was exhibited by a ·Manufacturer
to justify lengthy observation. There vere aiso in York. Among a numerous exhibition of
Norwegian and drill harrows on the ground ; Sheep-Waslaing Machines, Mr. Wilson's, of
and varions grubbers and puiverizers, whose Coldstream, seemed the simplest and most effi-
res'ective merits were recognized by the judges cient. There were also several beautiful Iron
and need not be here specially distinguished.- Gates from Glasgow. Of course many other
About eleven o'clock the company began to thin, implements were well wortiy of notice, but we
and gradually drew off to the show-yard, in have said sufficient te show the general nature of
which was the the exhibition.

EXHIBITION OF IMPLEMENTS. THE DINNER
There were 357 entries made under this de- Was, as usual, numerously attended, the utmost

partment, but owing to circunstances not speci- harmoniy and good-feeling prevailing. In the
fied a considerable number of implements were absence of the President, from domestic afflic-not placed, or at least many numbers i the
show-yard were bla ik. The implements were tion,-the Duke of Ilamilton,-the chair was
in much greater number than at the labt show in taken by the Earl of Dalkeith, M.P.
Berwick, and of course were of va-tly improved We give as mucli space as possible to length-
character; but so far as we could galber from ened extracts from the speeches, which were
the gentlemen on the ground acquaiited with the p
later exhibitions of the Highland and Agricultu- as a whole, ofa very intereCting and encouraging
rai Society, the present exhibition is not quite character, indicatng unmistakeably the ten-
equal te those of late years, and is also much dency of North British Agriculture to be rapidly
inferior to the exhibitions at York. This is pro-
bably owing to the unlucky clashing of the York- onwards.
shire Agricultural Society exhibition this veek The Earl of Iladdington was very happy in
witi the Berwick Show, and which our southern his remarks in proposing the health of the
friends were not, we believe, very anxious to « Clergy," in connection with the health cf the
avoid. There was an especial deficiency in in
draginng-pipes, tiles, and aiticles of thîat nature. Chaplain of the Society,-the ev. Dr. Grant, cf
The flrst row of implemeats on entering the yard Ediuburgh, on whom the University of Oxford
consisted principally of ploughs, most of which has recemly conferred the honorary degree of
had been tested in the field at Castle Hills. Next Doctor in Civil Laws.-The Rev. gentlemancame Norwegian and other harrow., grubbers,
pulverizers, &c., &c., many of them front the replied as follows:-
vorkshops of Mr. Crosskill, Messrs. Howard, DR. GRANT.-As having the honor to form the

and other eminent makers. For some of these connecting link between the clergy and this great
ve sav orders given on the field by local agri- society, I beg to acknowledge with gratitude the

culturists, on the strength of recommendations by toast that has now been given. The toast as
neighbors, and also fron their favorable performa- explained by the noble Earl is a comprenensive
ance on the trial field. The class of turnip and one, and includes ministers of religion of ail
straw cutters, and linseed breeders was fully denomrinations. In particular it very properly
represented; and haymaking machines, root includes my respected fathers and brethren of

vashers, &c., which, although often exhibited at the English Church, within whose lhmits we
our agricultural shows, do not appear to make are now met. Of thern it may be there are some
their way in this district, were here again in con- who would hardly have selected me- as their
siderable numbers. There w'as also a large and representative, but it may in sone neasure dis-
varied assortment of drill sowing machines, arm such if any there be, of their jealousy, wheri
many of which appeared to possess considerable I say that for the Ecclesiastical institutions of
merit as weil as novelty. Stanley%, of Peterbo- England I entertain, and have ever entertained,
rough, Apparatus for Cooking Linseed, Iay, &c., the most heartfelt respect and the most hallowed
which was exhibited by Mr. Thompson, of this reverence. (Cheers.) To all I would give the
town, attracted attention. Churns and Cheese assurance that no word shall fall from my lips
Presses were in great variety. Bell's Improved' by which the feelings of the most sensitive may
Reaping Machine was on the ground, but of bu wounded, or the views which any may enter-
course the public had no opport-.,"ty of testing tain would seem to be.compromised. (Renewed
its merits on account of the crops not being for- cheers.) My Lord, I hope I shall not appear to
ward enough for cutting. magnify unduly the order to: which I belong,
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when I say that thnt, toast is a proper expression entrusted witi the management of îihe staustiical
of your respect for our sacred character and call- iiiquiry then instituted. That iiîquiîy lad beenî
ing, and I trust I may regard it as a pledgze mnost successfully coniducted, and ils succe!.s was
equally becoming in bodies of men as well as no dot>it greatl owimg Io the scrnices etiedered
individuals to give, that ail your schemes, albeit by the farmers of ilite country. As Io the occasion
they may refer to matters of merely temporal i- wintchi iad brouglit tliem togthIler, lie feit that it
terest, have been begui and will be carred on was uîîneces.ary for him to capatîiite on Ihe
in the fear of God. The province of duty assign- characier of the show ; il the pieseice of So
ed to the clergy is not very diderent fron hliat many men of much greater e.ýpeîienîce tlian him-
undertaken by this Society. We are charged self, lie would nlot presnume tc point out its par-
with the care of the immortal miterests of our ticular features, but lie wassure ail would agree
fellov-men ; but while alhve as I hope, to the with luîm i tiîiiking tliat it iad beei a most suc-
superior importance of our own high and holy cesf ne.
vocation, our spirit is not so illiberal and con- Earl Gur.v, in proposng the Deputation from
tracted, or so unworthy of educated men, as to Franîce, anonîg otlher lia; py remaiks obseived:
prevent us fron appreciating the value of your Geutlemenî, you % %Ii alsu 1 ar sure rejoice mn h
patriotic labours. On the contrary, we ackniov- me to have tlis opporuituity to give a cordial
ledge vith gratitude your invaluable services, welcome tu the Iperial deputaîîoni i ulehil is
and we bid you all hail as fellow-labourers witlh preselit on this occa.sion. (Cieers.) I hope anîd
us in the great and u ide fied of philanthropic Irust that tiey have been pleased niliih w lait iiey
exertions. (Cheers.) Of Ihe mannlier I winiich have seen, not onily lere but esen bieie, tiICU-
the clergy have discharged their sacred trust it laily at the recet Show of hie Agricuitutial
does not perhaps become me to speak, but we Society of England. I hope fthat wlîat they have
aie willing that you should be our judges. The seen upon these occasions, lot onîly of oi1r pîo-
national character of a people, it has been well gress i agriculture, but o the siate of feeling
said, is moulded in the institutions under. whiclh towards France wich lias beei exlibiîed on
they live. The churches in this land pre'senttril tohis occasionî, as ia was upon that, inuist have
you the yeomen and lie peasanitr) f England given satis.action to outr gests. [Applause.]
and Scotland, the tenant-farmer and tite hardy Gentlemen, I feel that it is quite uuiaecessary
tillers of the soil. They have long been under tiat I should say more in recommenhdig this
our charge, none know ti.em better than you, toast to your r.otice, and I will therefore iiow cosi-
and if you will find us men more uprigiht, more clude by ask1ing you to dîiak Success to the Ag-
industrious, more intelligent, more eiterprisng, riculture of France, and the Imperial Deputation
take themt all in ail, more religions, more exem- now present.
plary in ail the duties of social and domestic file, M. XVART, President of the French depufation,
more meek and uncomplaning when their lot replhed to the toast ui lue Fiench la iguage to
has been cast in evil days, and some unioreseen the followimig eîlect:-The deputation laîd been
calamity lias disappoited the hopes of the lius- sent to Great Britain for the purpose of ubial i1i1g
bandman-if you shali find us better men in uny information respecting the agiculurial e.\hibi-
land then count us if you will to have beei care- tions of Enîgland anid Scoiland, and to repoît tipon
less and unfaithful shepherds. In lite wefîare the effects of those institutions uioi the inprote-
.of these parties we never can faîl to take a w'arm ment of the agricoltre of the country. The
and lively interest, and ience it is that we can- deputation liad been much interested ii % liat it
not with sufficient gratitude repay the exertions had seen, and had admliired maty a timie the
of this high-minded and patntc î institution agricultural stock of Great Bntaii. The French
which seeks to promote the wehiare of those who Goveriment wdil uitioduce into it own exibi-
belong to it, and which tits evening exhibits tions whatever is good in the proceedinigs tlhat
the comely spectacle of landlord and tenant as the deputation liadi here seen. le [M. Yart]
baving one common pursuit and one common had heard with great pleasuie the tuast lo the
interest united in free and friendly converse, agriculture of Fiance, because there is no coutnry
competing with each other how they may best viiere the agiieultural intterests are greater
promote the welfare of their common country. than in France- where there are so many people

The CHAIRMAN observed, in referance to the -so large a populatioi--connected withl agiicul-
Highland Society, that it had now been in exist- ture. And li France, if tie farmers have a good
ence for eighty years, and instead of increasing in deal Io learn from iheir neighbours, there is not-
infirmity as it grew older, it was increasing in withstandîng, some goud farming. In the north
vitality and energy. (Cheers.) As a proof of of France they miglit sec good farming--farming
this lie might state that on a ri.cent occasion no that vilI compare with that of the best paris of
ewer than 153 persons had been admitted mem- Scotland. There is in France great application
bers of the Society in one day. One cause of ils of the science of chemistry to the growth of beet
great success had undoubtedly been the great in- root. With chemistry the French first got sugar
flux of the tenant-farmers of the country into the from beet-root, and during the last few ye ars tley
Association. These tenant-farmers had taker a have also got good sps its, which. in coisequence
great interest in the Society, and the local agricul- of tie disease li the visses was much ieeded by
tural societies in conection with it, nad contnibut- commerce. Ili other parts of France they apply
ed much to its success. (Cheers.) As a proof some good practises to the production of cattle.-
.of the very high position which the body now though not by the means of turnips, but with
held, he might mention that only last year it was some plant which is better adapied tu theil dryer
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clirnate. This plant, vhich is extensively cul-
tivated, and takes from a grent depth the necessary
moisture, is the lucerne. By its aid, the faimers
around Paris are able to grow beaiutiful wool
and good beef and mutton. le hoped that
France will show next year at the great Ex-
hibition that it also has good caitle and splendid
meiino sheep, such as the Scottish farmer would
greatly admire. And lie could assure them, that
they would receive on that occasion as good and
as heurty a welcome as that whicli had been re.
ceived by him and the other members of the
Frei.ci deputation. (Cheers.)

Sir J. S. Fonnr:s.-It is with great satisfaction
that I have to propose a toast relating to the agri-
culture of the sister countries. Although this
Society has long been engaged in promoting agri-
cultural improvements in Scotland, its sym-
pathies have teen already warmly enlisted in the
properity of agriculture in the nei ghbouring
countries. Andit istherofore, my lord with great
satisfaction that I have to propose the Royal Agri-
cultural Society of England and the Royal Agri-
cultural Improvement Society of Ireland. These
Societies have both adopted considerable portions
of our system in their organization, and we have
had the greatest satisfaction in co-operating with
them and assisting them in following the course
which we have so long endeavoured to pursue
in this part of the country. Their success, my
lord, had been quite equal to the energy with
which they have carried on their operations, and
they have ceiainly advanced with a rapidity pro-
portioned to the power which they were enabled
to bring forward in the cause in which they were
engaged. (Cheers.) In England their shows
have become proverbial as exhibitions which
cannot be equalled in any part of the world, and
in Ireland, %-, here there was so mucl room for im-
provement at the commencement of the under-
taking of the Great Irish Society, much has been
achieved, and the progress of the Society has been
most satisfactory. I regret that the noble Earl
(Earl Grey) wvho lately proposed a toast îo the
meeting, has unfortunaielyýbeen obliged to leave,
or I should have coupled his name with this toast;
I shalil, however, now simply give the Rcyal
Agricultural Society of England, and the Royla
Agricultural Improvement Society of Ireland.

We make room for the filowing remarks of
Mr. BAILLIE and Mr. AITCHISON, in reference to
the tenantry of Scotland, and the Local Agricul-
tural Societies. The former observed :-I ac-
knowledge, my Lord, that it is with the greatest
pleasure and the most heartfelt satisfaction that I
rise to propose heahh and prosperity to the tenan-
try of Scotland. And in introducing the toast to
your notices what can I say which is not already
well known and acknowledged ? Upon the hvliole
habitable globethere is no body of men who have
made for themselves so high a character for their
skill, for their enterprise, for their perseverance,
under difficulties, as the tenantry of Scotland,
taking therm as a whole. (Applause.) I am
perfectly aware that I must be aiddressing many
men who came from distant parts ci the country,
many in all likelihood who are tenants, and «who

are farmers on the other side of that sil ver Tweed
on the banks of whiclh we are now sitting. And
I would therefore say that J do not make the
statement which I have made in any spirit of in-
vidiousness or with anîy wish to raise any un-
pleasant feeling in their minds, because 1, a
S ·otchman, choose to say that there are no tenants
li e the countrymen whom I am glad to say are
my countrymen. (Applause.) If there is any
one of you, if there is any Englishmen here who
doubts w hat I say, who would wish to see the
proof of what I have stated to you, I vould ask
all of you, gentlemen, to wander through the
fields vhich lie on this beautiful river, to go along
Tweedside, lo visit the Lothians and to look at
the grain crops, and to look at the species of Agri-
culture of whieh we in Scotland are particularly
proud-our turnips-I would ask those vwho doubt
ny statement to go through these districts and

when they return to me I am sure they would say
that they found a country which was cultivated
and whicl was farmed equal to many ofthe gar-
dens that they had left behind them in England.
(Cheers.) I have very little doubt that these
gentlemen have all heard of Berwick and Rox-
burgh, aud the Lothians, and thcy vill say " Why
you have chalked ont the very best counties in
Scotland, you have picked out the gardens of
Scotland as specimens of the skill and enterprise
and perseverance of Scottish tenants." Well, I
would say, corne a little further vith me towards
Meellerstrain, and in that part of the county I
will shew you land vhich was moors and
mossez, a son of country which by an English eye
would have been said to be barren and unimprov-
cable, and I will shew you where I used to shoot
snipes and wild ducks, and where the plover and
the muirfowl almostalo ic dwelt, the change u hchi
has been effected by the enterprise and by the
skill and by the perseverance of the Scottish ten-
antry. I will shew as fine arable land as any
one can boast of on Tweedside. But I will take
you a little further, I will ask you to come with
me to the land of brown heath and ihaggy wood.
I will ask you to come t the lighlands, and when
you have thus seen Tweedside and Aberdeenshire
and Skye, I will then believe that you will come
to me and say, "I Now I understand why you said
that there was skill and ent2rprise aud perse-
verence about the Scottish tenants which cannot
be surpassed by any other tenants in the world."
(Cheers.) But I happen to have the honour of
being a Scottish proprietor, and I am sure I may
safely say that I only echo the feeling ot almost
every other, if not of every other proprietor, when
I say that we regard every tenant dependent on
us as our friend-(cheers )-for you wili join with
me, my lord, in the opinion that there can be no
more highly educated, no more intelligent, active
and spirited men than the Septtish tenants, take
them as a body. As to the local agricultural
societies, I wili only say that they have been of
the very greatest importance to the interests of
agriculture, and I am persuaded that by con-
tinuing the course which they have adopted of
giving premiums to the plioughmen th'ey wili
promote in a very great degree the agricultural
interestsof the country. (Cleers.)
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Mr. AiTcinsoN, Linhope, in returning thanks, are intimately and prima-ily connected the bring-
said-I feel almost ashamed to present myself on ing the fertilising produce of other climes to our
this occasion before so many distinguislied mon shores, clothing those bare and precipitous hils
in this part of the country i0ho have stuperior with verdure, and transmuting the barren moors
claims to acknowledge thiis toast. Unworthy as I 'and waters ir.to cultivated fields which aie at
myself am, however, I can most unhesitatingly this moment waving in all the luxuriance of
c'aim a great deal for that Dody to whom I have I autumn. (Cheers.) And this happy state of mat-
the honour to belong. Though I cannot pretend ters, is certanly the more gratifying as it is the
ta say that they so far transcend their brethren on more secure, now that the tenants of th' country
the souih side of the Tweed as Mr. Baillie lias no longer lean on a bioken ieed, now that they ne
s1id, i will say this, that their public distinction longer look to law-givers, but to lease-givers.
and private worth entitle them ta the respect of (Cheers.) I hopethen lease givers willever con-
al. elasses of their fellow-country men. (Cheers.) sider that though they are the lords of the soil, it
By norte can they be surpassed in loyahty ta the is th e tenantry of the country who convey to tlem
sovereigni and obedience to the laws, for general lier treasures-they,in the language of Burke, are
intearity of character, and respectful demeanour the Cornthian capital of polished society; we
to their superiors. Nor are there more dis- are the pillars which support tite fabrie; and if
tinguishing features in the Scotch farmers' char- we from any cause should Le injured, tliey also
acterthan that patient endurance whichthey have viil be involved in the same ruin. (Loud Ap-
evinced on ali occasions when contending against plause.)
buffitings of adversity, for then their eneries T
never slackened, their spirits never quailed under The money tanr

their discouragemetit or adverse fortune. And was about £623, of which £123 was in ialf
should unhappily the prosperity that seems to crowns, the rest in shillings. This sum gives
have smiled on all classes of the Queen's sub- 10,984 paying visitors. Threre were probably
jects be interrupted by that war which has been
frequently alluded to tits tnglit, then> wall' I ven- about 2,000 oilier persons, such as members, ex-

turc ta prediet that the farmers of this conity hibitors, &c., who entered the grounds without
vill again show the same constanoy-(cheers)- payment, so that the total number of persons who

that they will as cheerfully as the first dignitaries entered the show-yard on the principal day was
of the land contribute their share of pecunary
support il, giving strength to the strong arms of -ibout 13,000.
Britian when stretched out in the cause Of the Mr. MAxwELL, the Secretary, submitted a com-

oppressed and in vindication of freedom. (Re- parative statenent of the entries of the preent and
newed cheers.' Many of tho previous speakers previous show in 1841, showinrthe great progress
have particularly alinded to the close union that this Society has made within the last thirteen
this country lias with France, and te the war in years :
which we are embroiled, but I am sure there is 1841. 1854.
no nobleman or gentleman present who will not Cattie, - - - 175 175
also admit that there is nothing more calculated HIorses, - - - 96 141
to consolidate and strengtien our union than land- Sheep, - - - 678 774
lord and tenant competing fcr the saine ionours Swine, - - - 33 73
in the same showyard, dining together in tie Poultry, - - - o 261
same pavilion-(cheeis)-and there exchanging Implements, - - GO 357
their sentiments in a way calculated to produce
that confidence and respect which no disparty-
of iank ought to discourage, and no corifiicting
public opinion disturb. Such a course is calcul- GREAT NATIONAL SHOW AT ARMAGH.

ated to produce a salutary influence on society, (.Abridgedfrom the Irish Farmer's Gazette,.dugust 12.)
far beyond what iaugity superciltousness even
could accomplisih. (Cheers.) Mr. Bailhe ri THF annual show of the Royal Agriculturai
propasing the health of the Tenants of Scotland
spoke af the brown heath and shaggy wood, and Improemet Society of Irelad was beld, n te
about the moors at Meellerstaint whili have been ancient city of Armagh ; the place selected being

brougit into cultivation: but I am sure, gentle- the fine square oDposite the court house, called
men, nothing is more calculated to produce tha tie Mail, te centrai green being fenced off by
congeniality of sentiment and reciprocity of con-
duet between landlord and tenant than unions of rough high wainscotting, inclosing an area of

this kind, or more calculated to give an impebus several acres for the purpose of the show, leaving
to that progress of agricultural improvement the broad promenades sunounding te square still
whicit ai laie years had been carried on iic ab
rapidity vich bailles description and almost re- avaliable to the public. The area was mo t ample,

fuses comparison with any former period in the and the itemai arrangements the best, and most
history of our country, and which year after year complete, of any that have yet been adopted at

has presentei to the eye of the passng stranger previous shows. A very fine fountain was erct-
one vast panoramie succession of improvements. ed in the centre of the yard, and the comfort and
(Applause.) With such causes and with such
unions as those to which I have alluded, I think maintenance of the various animale amp!y provid
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ed for, which were highly creditable to the bringing together large numbers of the finest
parties engaged in designing and carry ing out animais of every breed, and by collecting, I am
the exhib:tion. The show of short-horns was atraid not quite an equal proportion but still manyof the most approved implements of husbandry,really a magnificent spectacle ; that of the other and also for enabling the farmer te see and te
acknowledged varieties was excellent, and in converse with experienced agriculturists from
several cases ,erysuperior. Sheep were numer- any part of the kingdon, and to confer upon the

farmer a benefit, the value of which it would beous, and nLmbered amongst them many highly diflicult to overrate. [Hear. hearl. But gentle-
bred and valuable animais, and pigs were se men, much as lias been done in ihis way, if the
thoroughlv bred. and se numerously supeiior, as agriculturists of the country wish that it should
to make it a task almost approaching the impossi- retan its present proud position at the head of the

. aericultural countries of the world, they must re-ble, cen the part of the judges, te make their double their exertions thear]. A noble friend of
awards, and to leave even our best breeders mine, who is present at tihis table, Lord Claude
scarcely anything moie to do in the way of im. Hamilton, placed in my I ands, the other day, a
proving our swinish multitude; the difficulty now very curious and interesting account of the pro-

ceedimsgs of a French commission appointe.d by
appearing to be to keep hlienm permanently up to the government of France, to visit the Great Ex-
their present standard of excellence. In horses hibition of 1851, and afterwards to travel througli
were exhibited many excellent animals ; arnd the most iniportant agricultural districts of Great
the pou:try, though not numerous, piesented Britain and Seotlatd. That account shows the

attention testowed by that country upon ail the
very superior specimens of the must approved inventions and discoveries that arc matie in this
varieties. Amongst the implements were ex.- rtpire. They give detaiied descriptions and
hibited some of the best ani motest successfully- rri, iplements that have bec»i appiied te the pur-
adapted inventions of the best makers in te poses of agriculture in tiis coiîîîtry, and aise
three countries, several of them being new aund drawiigs ofite animais of variaus breeds which
local oes, which, in design and workmansliip, they cunceive tu be bebt adapted tu te sou ani

wec itcmpties itu u fied a Lt chimate of thetr country. 1 balieve thiat otiteswere fit competitors with our friends a thesame
other side of the Channel, partieularly in field direction, aîd are now convinced cf tue impor-
im.plements. The judges of implements pro- tance üt increasing the quanîity atd iropueving
ceeded with their inspection, and unexpectedfly tie quaHty cf te produce cf te sol te te utmostpossible extetît. il. must be bornte in mmnd that
had a trial of plougis in a field about a mile out- in those countries ttey have the assistance of te
side ihe city, the swing-ploughs selected being goverameî.t, and I believe the expense of the
those of Ransome and Sims, Ipsvich ; Ritchie, cemmission te %itici I have ieferred was entire-
Ardee ; Clarke, Moira ; Fleming, Monoghan ;y berne by the Fretch governîment, and theya ise defrayed a considerabie proportion of the
Gray, Belfast; Miller. Dunleer ; AI es, ' t ioney- cosîattendingontîe introduction ofnew breedsof
mors ; the subsoil plougis bsing RM. eome's a ý1 cattie, and cf carrying into effect variaus agricue-
Gray's. They aiso tried Grày's turntvrist plougl. toral experiments. Now, such an finterferetcîu
and a sevenbul arrow of rs. Jane MConell gverment oui be qite

ant a eveitui hrrov cMrs Jae MConiei% 5 hostile te our feelings and Nvishes ; but we have
Armagi. Our readers will gather a pretty correct aperation and unicn cf agricui-
idea of the character of the Show and the present toasts among Lhemseives, and te that resorc-
state and prospects of Agriculture in Ireland, we must lcok, if as I said before, we wculd re-

frm uh ori.,iso tr*~ece gve t h tain the position we now occupy as the first agri-from such portions of th- ,eeches given at theýD cultural cou ntry iii the worid [itear]. I have ad-
public Dinner, as our limit will admit. verted te the varices %vays it which Ile society lias

The DUNE oF LEINSTEH, President of the promoted the cause of agriculture ii this country
Society, proposed the health of the Lord Lieu- ind and mna have furîerete sam
tenant, the Earl of St. Germans, wheni his Ex- cause. BuLItLsst my noble friendnear me, ani
cellency observed:-I had great pleasure last otier getrie who are niembersofthe cooncil
year in meeting the members of the Royal of the seeiety, wili net suppose 1 ain in any way

dictatint t hem, if 1 venture te offer este or two,
Agricultural Society of Ire!and on the shores of sugrgesttosts, hh1 ip llbreivdn
the Lake of Killarney, and I have equal pleasure ite spirit in which they are made [hear, hear]. I
now i] meeting tuera in a less romantie but cot have heard te-day, for itstance, that te quanti-
less fertile and important distiict [hear, and ty of impiements on the groond did not qoite an-
cheers]. It is vesy agreeable to me to be pre- swer tue expectatiens vhich iad been forsed.
sent ai this meeting, and to witness the progress Notting, I betieve, cauid exceed the beauty and
whichi agriculture is making in this part of the the pes tection cf Lh implements which were ex-
couitry [hear]. Much of that progress is, Itiink, hibîteit, paiticuiarly the one whici we ail saw
fairly anibuted to the labours cf tiis society, by withsomucpleasre. Ispeako fthemoveabl
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stearm-ensgine and tlax machinse of the lessrs. accidents not uifreq uently happen, entailing
Ransoine, and soin otiers ; but, on the whiole, sometimes loss of iimb or life. Now, 1 thik, if
I am afraid ilta tie nusmber did iot equal tIhe tihe counneil suggestedl t0 tioe very inîgeiious mflen
expectationls of te rnembeis of the bos iety, a.snd who have devoted tliemselves to the production
I would venture to oller for your consideration of those machines, that it is expedient that, as
wlhether additional encourageme. t io tIhe makers far as possible, guards, fensces, and sofoitih, should
of the impleients miglht isot be given [hicar, be app:ied to those machines, they might render
hear j It seeim, to me, at h ast, wvorithy of your really an important service Io an humb'e but
atte tion, again, ietier a premiumin for tIhe best reall) valuable class of their fellow-countrymen ;
cultivateid farn should not bu offered. There and I am sure that a very small cost wousld be, in
May be dilliculties in tIhe way of which I know many cases, sufficient effectually to protect the
niothing, but I believe it nighst have a beneficial lives and limbs of the persos.s iaving charge of
effect upon ilriculture if a oreinu n vere given tho>e implements [hear, hear]. Gentlemen, now
fui the best cultivated tarins. I ,ay it with great that I have no other suggestion t add to lte ta-
repect, but I tinik I have seen lit some parts of tIher loni2 catalogue which I have offered, may I
itis diutrict naier more rdg-%ee tsan is con- venture to congratulate you, viich I do ver) sin-
sisltel with good farming, and that some of the oc-iely, urpon what I nay, indeed, term tie per-
gentlemnCs upon whose ground I have observed fet and sentire success of this e.sitition [ar-
It, wouid hardly compete witi success for such plause]? I believe that a larger number of cat-
premiuns [Laughitei]. I d iot know iow far it tie, a:d really finer animals, are exhibited nsov
migit bu practicabiile to dEn lse more generally, than were ever seen ai any previous exhibition
at a cheap sate, information · moisg tIhe practical [lear, hear]. li the few observations which I
farmusers, by meanîs of journsals, tracts, and other ma le la>t year at Killarney, I ventured to express
pub.iations coîmmnuinicating the results % f tise ex- an earnest hope that the exhibition of this year
perenice of agricn!turiîts, in otier parth of tIse woulid rot fait siort of the one presenit on tiat
kingdom. Tniese are matters, I thinkz, fpr tIse occasion, I am happy to think tihat my hopes
eon.sideration of the council. Ticre is one point, and anticipations have been more than fulfilled.
howyever, uon whichs I enitestain a very strong Not onsy ias the piesesnt show not fallen short,
opinion-nsamely, how impotantt it is tliat the but very considerably exceeded, both in quaitily
socicty should exeut it>elf to pronote, to the and qiality, tihat of last year [app'ause]. That
utsnts., the eu:tivali i of flax, so that the Irish exhibition I believe vas superior to the exhibition.
miansfactirer shuis d not want an adequiale sup- lht in Gloncester, and I have not heard w hither
ply of the raw m.terial [hear, hea·.] I have aiy comparison has been institusted, but I believe
been intormed, usponl wiat I believe lo be goud that in ait important respects tihis may stand, at
authority. that Ihe cotton-spinsers of Lancashire ail events, upon an eqal foutissg with :he great
are now engaged iii prodncmsîg an aricle of cot- show at Lincoln, vih.thissingle exception, as it
ton hy wsich tiey do or may compete with the seems to me, that there is ratller a limited number
prodactions of the lii inanusf.ture-s of Irelaid of implements and machines ; but I believe tlat
[hear], Now, getie,nen, I have a very great in ail other respects ibis exhibitien bas been
reuspect for the cuttons-spinntiers of Laicasiie. I entireiy successful [hear, hear]. Before I con-
'ignceive tiein to be a most intelli'nst and valua- clude, may 1, witiouti touching upon ground
ble bosdy of men, and I am very far from speak- which is most properly prohibited in this. assemn-
ing with jealont.y of them, believiing, as 1 do, bly, venture to congratulate <ou upon the state
that the piosperity of that great staple trade, tIse and prospects of agriculture ? I say not a word
cotton maittactuie of England, is most inport- about tIse causes. I look nerely te the state of
ant to the welfare of the countsy. It is, tisere- things, and I am happy to say that the accounts
fore, in no sl.irit of hostility to tLe cotion spinnssers from ail parts of Ireland respecting the con-
that I speak, but I do say, that I should be sorry dition of the three great classes of the country-
to sec the extension of thai maisufacture takinig the owners, the occupiers, and tise labuurers-
place at the expense of lite linen manufacture of are tnost satisfactory [hear, hear].
Ireland [hear, hear]. I tihink,hovever, that ihuat The Eari of ERNE, one of the Presidents,
must isevitably be the case unlesstie Irish agri- remarked:-Ireland lias been blessed by Pruvi-
culturists proviide the manufacturers vith an ade- dence with one of tIhe best soil, he believed, in
quate supply of the raw material at a reasona- the volId, but they had not taken adtantage of
ble rate, I asi aware that a most useful society the gift ; they did not cultivate the land as they
is in existeice, especially devuted to this object: ought, and une of the veasons, tie mainstaned,
but I woubti respectfully suggest to the council of n hy they vere such bad agriculturists was, that
this society tu coistider how far they migit exert their soif was too good. They merely scratched
themselves in the furtherance of the same object the soil, without dippisg deep into the bosom of
[hear, hear]. There is one point to which my at- the earth. In England and Scotland the soi vas
tention lias been called, and which I may take properly tilled, and why should ;ut Irishmen do
thi* opportinity of mentioninsg. It is with regard the same? They were equal in commercial mat-
to machinery and implements which are now ters, if not decidedly superior, to tIse other parts
becomiig very generally used in agriculhural of the coi.t.try, and lie could see no reason vhy
coutitries. Many of those machines require ralher they should not likewise excel in their agriculture.
mure delicacy and nicety of manipulation in the It madu him rejoice to see that upon the whole the
usei of them taan it is aI first possible for the agri- society was progressing rapidly in the eetimation
cultural labourer to possess, and the rezult is that of the public, for withi~n the last thiee years their
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numbhrs were increase i by 700. This society te Ro i H îhiand Soctesof Scotland and Eng
1, <iuring~ thirteen y ears,,done much more than land, lis loidsup went an to say litai no per-011either the Scotch or Enisiia society-tiat was tu could question but the Agricultuiral Society ofsav. takin into account Ithe amount of fuids al htelaii hai done mach in inprovmo- the coutry.titeir dsposal. They brought over ithe best am- Vith respect io . and thle Royal Dublin socielv.male from lite sieter countries, and kept tihen tlere iever war, a spar': of rivah.v existinvg bet-here Ihr breeding pirposes for twelve months, neen them (hear), anid lie trusted that for yearsand tie result was, tIhey were now able to com- they would contmue to pur3e their usefulpete qtuessfuilly with E7nglish and Scoch agri- aiocatioris. They were bolt exhil i riti societes,eiturits,. They h.ad aiso establihed branch and conrsequleiilv had muci in their power. Insocieties, and had used their exertions to impart alutlr.to thle Diublin Society, he feit botrd togood, .ounîd information to 1he farmers of tlis calil the attention of agricultursis to the A eul-enuntry. It had doue much for lte welfare of tural Museum. It was an ample stoe-holiuse ofIrelanîd ; and lie trusted that thre gentlemen of practical information, and no onue could visit itUler woild give hie old Ulster tug, which was, witiout dierivig benelit (hear, hear).a lon pull, a strong pull, and a ill together; Lord NAAs, ti proposing the Royal Flax lin-and if they did, bieland would soon be pro,,emenît Society of Ireland, observed :-It had

F tirl Great glarinulrs nnd fore for ils object tle improveme!bî of the culture of airsiver of t earth nd first getn ofthe sen, plant tihe most important knowrî in domestic agri-Lord CLANcARTY responded to lite toast of the culture; il vas lite production of a plant vhichRnval &ricîulturai Improvement Society of lie- formed the raw material of their staple-ie mizitlai -Notuithtandg what the Lord Lieutenant say tieir onlv-niaiufactu re. There was a limead said about implemetts, lie should say that when the culture of titis plant was of more para-t 1wre had been an exhibition that departnent, mountîî impoitance than at present, whien theysufleicnnt to show that there was a growing ap- were eigaged in war with a power and a countrypreciation of improved imuplemeits oi the part of from wience they had been accustomed to drawfite Irish farmer. He thougit, howevur, liat a great portion of ilax ai.i Ilax-seed. It behovedtlere couli still be further improvement, whiehi, fite flax-farmer of the North, therefore, to putlip truîsted, lie would y.ct see. lIe saw betfore fuith al lits energies and endeavour to produceitim the representatives of every ,reed and party, for lite manufacturer as great a quantily as pos-witi the representative of royalty to clicer themu sible of the raw material. And it aiso behovedon in their work ; ad lie trtusited that il wotild liim to put i practice the new systein of culture,have the effeet of pushaimig them forward in their by whicb means lie could preserve lite seede\ertions on behalf ofthiesociety. It was amost (hear, hear); for tnless they could procure astrikig fact tihat, mi tie mailt, of a terrible war, zreater proportion of seed at home, they migittiiy couWd carry on these social meetings % tit feel a drifictthy tii obtaimte it from foreignî court-such success (cieers.) From tite very rounds, t les. The association had already done goodptrhaps, on whici tliey then stoo i, ltad St. Pal- s »rn tre mn Ireland, and hie hoped the day was notriek baniqhpd lthe tertible motisters vich once fr distant uihen sufficient crops of flax would beinfedlQi titis land-(hear, iear)-arnd lie askeid, raised to supply ail the demands of the manu-ha tiey no.t even now terrible motsters tu bait- facturets (applause).ish froi their firm-vards, replaeing ttem by the Viscount MONCK made the follownz pertnentnoble animais they saw to-day-lad they t) remarks, in refeience le the duties, quablications,thi ties to banish, whieh could be repiaced b3 and inluence of Judges:- Getlemenor exhib.
the noble shamrock (cheers)? The record at itions are not held merely for the purpose of re-w it they woutli do i titis respect wotild be seeni warthnt men who produce a good beast, or foron the face of the soil, and by the statiatii of brngzing to the test those feelings of emiulationarieultiiral prodi.ct 5 ; and he trusted tley wotild which aie certanly calculated io advance thenot forget they had a duty to perform ta tiem- cause of agriculture (hear, hear). I hold thatSPlves and to the soil of the country wiich had lite principle object of our meetinz is to create abeten placed at their disposal. He believei it soutnd standard cf taste with reference toagricul-wvas reserved for Armagi to restore its ancient cultural subjects-to foster that taste when crea-nane im literature. He had greatly admired ils ted-to aive the farmer -n oppoitumity, as hasthservatory attd Publie Library, and lie hoped beat already remarked bî the former speakertai, when so much was done for knowle1_e, a (IMIr. Kirk), of comparng their own thmugs with.great de-al wuld be dune for ils romtotio iu res- thre ttngs produced by otuer aqriculturists,peet to agricultural subjects (hear, liear). thereby enabltng them more electually t tbrmLArd TAi.eor DE MALaî1uE observed in refer- their opinion on the abstract taste at'î4ý m rims cfen- to ite national Agricultuial Sotieties of their own animals (loud crtes -f hear, ear).
Scotlarid and England, anJd lte Royal Dublihu These being the objects Of -tar show, ye cn

Scty:--He had tiot the honiour of belongig to easily perceive titai if th- jdge, appear, froin
tht. R yal 4 gricultural Society of either Seotlaund want of ability-fro-à waut cf imnparîialîy, or
or E iglaid, but be fait proud of lits connection from anty Oth!:r reasn-to give an unsottnd
Ivibh t1e Royal Dublin Society. It was tie first decision w'tn reference to subjecîs enmmimîed tethri hat attempted im titis country to combmte their a' iudication---our shows, instead of accom.thery vih practice by introdueng the practice pit.uing t-e objects whih we haro in view incOf siliie agriculture. Havng brtly. andin nlding thenm, wili postîively do injury; becauseCOupiimeitary ternis, adluded oteeear medal to arn imiperlect ani-
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mal or production of any kind, instead of creating
a true standard of taste in reference Io that class
of productions, lie creates a false standard of taste,
and induces men to compare their animals vith
the standard which, instead of giving them infor-
mation, will positively do thein njury (loud
cheers).

1'lr. WILLIAM Tona responded to the lealth
of the Jndges, and con.gratulated the assembl3 on
the very spiendid exhibition they had liat day
witnessed ii the show-yard. lie had visited
many an exhibition in connection with their
society, but lie could with sncerity say this was
by làr, as a whole, the best he had ever witnessed ;
and most decidedly il was the best exhibition of
sheep he had ever seen in Ireland (hear, hear).
The show of inpletuons at Armai, however,
did not cone ip to tlie show of animals in any

vay ; and he thought it behoved the Royal Im-
provement Society to bestow some litile portion
of their funds towards elTecting an improvement
in this respect ; for it was ls opinion that, in-
stead of giving medals and commendations for
implements, a portion of Iheir finds should be
appropriated to giving prizes (cheers). It was
very well for the extensive implement manu-
facturer, who could procure skill and labour in the
market, to get a medal when money was not a
matter of moment to im ; but with the small
manufacturers, a medal did not repay their labour,
and a £10 note was more acceptable than any
such token of superiority (loud applause).

The following facts relative to the celebrated
Short-horn Cow, « Butterfly," owned by Charles
Towniley, Esq., of Burnley, Lancashire, will be
interesting to onr readers.-lTe lrish Parmer's
Gazette gives a well executed wood-cut of this
truly beautiful animal, and also of others ihat
gave so higi a character to the Armagh Show:-

Charles Týniley obtained the first prize, of
fifteen sovs., with his far-famed cow, Butterfly
also the God Medal, the Silver Medal, and Pur-
cell Challenge Cup, which makes il the property
of Mr. Towiley. Sie is now five ycars old, and
las., this year, w'ih lier Iwo calves, won thirteocî
prizes in England and Ireland, and is again in
calf. She lias travelled upwards of 6,000 miles
lo the various shows, and woin upwards of fifty
prizes; she was, we beIieve., never beaten, and
never looked better. Master Butterfly, lier calf,
took the first prize in lis class at Lincoln."

THE SOUTHDOWN SHEEP SHOW AT BABRAHAM.

Tt lias been well known for some time past
that, rir tins season ai any rate, MI r. Jonas Webb
would not lccupy his usual position as an ex-
hibitor at the n;.eting of the Royal Agricultural
Society. Wiateve:- reason nay have led to suc
a deturmtination, il cou'd scaîcely fail to give
additiotial imierest to lis own. gatlierinig, ield, aqs
announccd, on Thursday last. Beyond lithe fac
hat this was the only opportunity for inspecting
he picked animals of his fanons flock, thle visi-
or liad good grounds for assuming that the show

mightt bu even better thait il yet has been. There
could bc io reserve for the GrCe NatiQlm Ik.

hibition of the kingdom, and thus many rans
migit come into the letting ai Babraham, vhich
under former circumstaices, it would not have
been politic to put up. Any anticipations of this
kinmd weie amply realized. There were never,
we believe, so many sheep entered ai i.e Babia-
ham show ; and never did those hired average a
better price. We have thus an ample guarantee
as to the continued excellence of Mr. Webb's
sort; and this anibority was, perpaps, of a more
satisfactory character thai it invariably lias been.
Rangingin somecasesto extiaordinary biddings,
there was still waniting that go-a-head decision
Io have certain lots on any terms, which made
fite mneeiig of Jast year so especially rernaka-
ble. Il is true, amongst the company we met at
Babraham, on Thursday, America and France
lad both titeir representatives ; the latter in two
gentlemen officially connected with the advance-
ment of agriculture in that country. These,
however, uiilike some of tieir predecessors from
i foreigt parts," were content't take iains, to
be iad ai comparatively moderate sums. Il was
the home breeder who on this occasion contribut-
ed chiefly to the business of the meeting-it was
lie who gave the long prices-it was suîch men
as the Duke of Richmond, MWr. Lugar, Mr. Ilud-
son, Mr. Sexlon, Mr. Rigden, Mr. Turner, and
others, who, by their presence and support,
ailorded us sone tangible proof as to the real
merit of the Babraham flock.

Fashion, the ready servant of established suc-
cess may always do much, as often enough stand
answerable for more than can be really justified.
This of itself, backed with a good word well ap-
plied, may tempt the untutored stranger to the
highest fliglits; but this alone will never become
authorhy It is when we see " the Down inen"
returning here, again and again, for fresh blood,
that we come to record the Babraham sheep as
still tie first of his breed-however altered or
improved since his introduction to the fiai lands
of Ca ibridzeshire, one of the must enowned of
the Sussex breeders readiiy admitted, that il wvas
by the aid of \1r. Webb's bieed lie iad only the
othter day been able to carry ol all the prizes ata
meeting In nis ownt couity.

The following siaistics connected wTiti the
day lettuig may be not witiout tiheir value foi
future refereice:-

Let at the hammer, 7.5sheep for 1,801 guineas,
Vins averaging about £25 4s. 3d. eacih ; ait in-
provement ,ii cveiy way upon former years, 10
be best gatheied from hlie following table:-

Numbne I.Ci. Averrne PriCe.
1851 - - - 62 -- - £2. 2 6
1852 - - - 69 - --- 22 3 1
1853 - - - 71 - -- - 22 6 3
185t - - - 72 - - - - 25 4 3

t The Iigliest priced sheep was a yearling, one
ofthe six picked of the whole flock. He w-as
the seond callon d in at the reserve price of M

t guineas, but knocked down to Mr. Lugar, cf
lengrave, 3ury Si. Edmuînd's for 102 guineas.
rie hizhest price last year, and th irhest price

at wvhih, we believe, a sheep vas ever ktow Io
lot, was 130 guiteas, the Itirer beinig an Aneri-
cin.:--Abridged form the Mark Lane Eprss.
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NRW SYSTEM OF FARMING.
(From Rev. Mr. Simiith's Pamplhlet, on the Lois Weedon

Systen.-Continued froma Page 267.)

I have limited my subject to wheat; but I xvill
go beyond il for a moment to site liai, with ore
or two exceptional crops, the same principles
should guide me thioughout. I should have
rotations ; with root-crops, in large proportions;
expecting lie same success witi them as I have
hitherto had ; and, with experience for my war-
rant, I should look for a produce from onle acre,
equal to a high average usual produce fron two
acre,. Ail should be carted off with the quarter-
cart ; the initerlinin# crnp "tp gm to this.
Were tIre land suited for Saititfnin or Lucerne, I
siould grow that, as I grow wheat; with this
diflerence, that il should be grown in double rows,
Iwo feet apart, with three feet intervais. Vetches
and clover should be without irtervals. If the
land iere adapted to clover, I should grow that,
in rotation, separately; and with trenchiig and
graduai exposure of the stibsoil and stitable
dressing, I siould have no fear of clover-sickness
in lthe soil.

The point I have in view, however, is, pre-
eminiently, wheat. For if, on wieat land, this
crop-at 35s. or 40s.-can be grownat a profit to
the proprietor of from £7 to £10 and to tie t enant,
with a rent of 40s, from £5 to £8 per acre, it is
Mranifestly tIe most important and most precious
crop lie can take.

Selecting, then, out of my 400 acre farm 100
acres, the best suited for tIre purpose, tolerably
level, and if possible in fields adjoining eaci
otler, I set tlem apart exclusively for wheat.-
For, there are these advantages in sicih a separa-
tion,-that they are, as I suppose, tlhe most snit-
able fields for the most valuable crop; and that
the somewhat diffticult operation of first setting
out Ilre 5 feet lands wiith accuracy, once done, is
done for ever.

I am entering ntow on a business of great mo-
ment, demn:ding and repiaying witih interest ail
the care and attention I cati give it; for, if I pro-
ceed wilh judgment, my ieut annual profits from
these 100 acres will be, year after year, fron £700
to £1000.

I ascert ain, then, first of ail, what food or ma-
nure it is that tIre wlieat crop requires, and ioxv
much per acre. That poilnt I find determined
for me, and that a certain qnantiiy of orgamrc
subtanrces is necessary, and that other ingre-
dimirs besides, of mineral origin, are equally
in<hspensabIle for the perfect loîrnation of the
plant. These substances, then, tmust be provided;
but how ?

With regard te the source of the frist-thie or-
ganic porton-il is evident now ithat Tull was
right, and cati be safely followed. Ilis tleory
wais, that by a peculiar management of the soi],
ie dterived front tIe aImosphere a sufiicient and,]
endtiless supply of nomiishment for his wheat
crops. Too happy had ie beeti haid ie knlown
his wcalth ! IIe kiev it nrt, hovever, by actual
analytical proof, but still lie cluîng to his belief-
prnpietically, as it were-witih a pertiiacity as
strong as te a settlcd fiait.

The fact has now been proved, that the atmos-
phere does contain every organie coniituent of
the wheat plant, and is able to afford to ]and,
duly prepared for its reception, an abondant sup-
ply of each. The only doubt, as regards abun-
(lance, is in the case of ammonia. It is diffirc:ult,
nay, impossible, to arrive ai the actual entire
amount of that substance contained in the atmos-
phere and brought down on the soil; but an ap-
proximation cai be made, froni known expert-
ments, which is close enough f.r our purpose.

Taking Dr. Fownes7 revised e.;timate of the
annual amount of rain which falls on ait English
acre of land, the sum will be 5,096,520 lbs. Each
pounid of rain contanbng x grain of amionia, rm
round nombers the amount of that substance'will
be 182 [bs.

Now, it is asserted by a bigh authority in these
maters, that a bushel of wieat contains 1 lb. of
ntrogen ; and that, so great is lthe vaste in fur-
nishing tiis 1 lb. of nitrogen, that the surprising
veight of 5 lbs. of armonia (eqivalent to about

4 lbs. of nitrogen) is required lor tIhe supply. As
wht:it land has been proved to have the power of
absorbing and retaining for use whatever amme-
nia may be in excess, it is an utnexplained mys-
tery ho, Ihis can be ; unless indeed, we receive
-as we mav well be tempted to dn-the original
and most irgelnious solution of Professor Way,
that the lost treasures have been engaged in con-
veying silicia to the siraw, and so been « wasted
in the aci."

Granted, then, that such is the case,-that 5
lbs. of ammonia are demanded for ie service of
each bushel of wheat, and snpposing the crop te
be 35 buishels, the required aniount of ammonia
per acre will be 175 lbs.

But, the rain provides somewhat more than 182
lbs. per acre, so that from this source alone there
is more than enough for the wleat crop by seve-
raI pounds.

Besides ite rain, however, there is the snov
ani the fertilizing dew. How much unmeasured
and immeasurable ammonia does the dew drop
down ? The air, too, itself, with its never-ceas-
ing impregnation of the porous soil ?

Allowing it to be possible, and even probable,
that from aIl these sources together a quaitity
ofammonia is conveyed to the earth, equal to
that vhich comes wit, ,e rainl, there will then
be, not merely a sufflcietcy, but, to a large
amount, an actual redurdantcy of ammonia for
tie Wants of the mosi spendîhrift plant.

Toil, then, was rigit, and happier than lie
knew. For iliere, above, is indeed a reservoir,
rich and inexhaustible, and ready to bless the
Vell-tilled, expecianit soil. Vell wolrthy of re-

mark, toc, is the way in wlich these treasures
fal. Unlike the disiribution of eartih-made ma-
nure, here a little and there a great leal, a mass
in one place and a sprmnkling in another, the
benevolence of heaven is equable and diffusive,
and spreads over the whole surface of the land
alike, producing ait harvest-where ro remains
are lefi of former irregular drcssing-that even-

J Przc Ea y ' On the Food of Plants," Rouyat .krnicultura
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ness of growth which is so desirable and so beau- the land with much thlat is usieless, supplying
tisu to see. O aii lands, whet fel liiht us heav , %vialt is w'asi:edt sunequailly, and entailng a heavy
il falls alke. But ou puilve ized eiay,-i coin- expense in tIhe doing of it;-or, I raustrneet the
pe~sation, as it vere, lui their moie iaburitus and special wants of tIhe plant by speciai mnatiures,
csitl cuhisvabou,-t nl uisly fails, but is setainied easiIy applied, and with greater evenness and
and accunulates, and brinsgs iheavier crops. If, econiomy.
lowever, the isgit land fasnes, vith his more is decidings on the latter, I (o not forzet the

porous assd uiretentive bosi, is deied i this advass- balance sheet ; and that the coit of the purchased
lag.e, ai least u lis lsuil e.ISent, lie will gialefully d sessmssg will s edice tIhe profits by so nsoeh, per-
recolect tIhat tiss nsaisusinsg Irumn tIhe air is con- hatps £1 per acre. But it is a merited penalty I
tinzous. Ail the ioushment is iot givesi ai n illingly pay for an linutiable crop on lighit-work-
once ur at twice, but i.s flsliiin ever, and su can iig land ; for the grain per acre is still from £6
be taken up by his gsowisig crops as it falis, and to £9.
before it is casried away. I next try the hieavier land i and there I am

To thsuse who allow-as they must do-tiat foi sasfe. l'or, if ilt Le so that the Clay and tihe oam
plaiats ms a stdte of nature tliere is ass abunidansce abousJ i tIhe substances required, I need go no
of at mospserie ammonia, but deny this abusdiiansce fartier. To all in ients and purposes tIse msanre
to plts, l.ike wheat, in iseir present state, 1 is already tisere; and, if I add more, il is sisaply
wouild say, wss h subnssioi,-Treat tlhe soil as i superltsous and extravagant.
treat il, eut off from il tIse esitailed curse of tho sns Now, it lias been shewn to demonstration that
and titstiles, deereii il, make it fisable, etiiieli il nhlieat land toes contain tiern, in nost cases, in
by exposare, and ils condition uiII be equaill such abunitnae as to be practically inexhaus-
artifleiial wiith that of lie plant il supports. tible.

I ain piovided, then, wîi one portion of the Specimens of soils from five different farms
food or mas.umsusse % hiih tIhe plant requisîes, hnely were takens to Profeesor Johni:son for analysis.
the orguisicpoirtlion, assi il I but do my usty and The sphates asd adkalis-in thsir snall comn-
fit my laisi lui its reception, I have il in such parative proportions-are aiways peenin lcays
proportions, spread il so equally, and given so and loams. But a vast w'eight of silica iî re'qiiirued
coitntiuously, as lo ssiipass ail tIhe liciness and Io. a gond crop of wheai ; and il was fonedsul that
ail the labur bestuwed oun the soil by tie iand of four of tIse anayaed soil, ut onliv i-2 im.hes in
masn. deptih, wousld furnish eniougxh silica for 900 crops,

But sonething- else is wanitniig,equallv impor- and the fifth ensougi for 3,0050 crops But i trensch
tant andi ndhiess.sble. Tie sain aid tlhe dews, by deerees tw'ice t welve isnces lep. is Ilse
tise air as tle snow bi ing a ith them no mainc ral first four eaqez, tiherefore', the sssnmber of crops
.fod, assu withut that the plasit sener reaches would be 1800; andin the lust,7,qO0 crops.
pe fectioli. Of this food TOIt look nso accounst, I do not say tIsat there ia tis arnoiunt of inor-
assi could giie tio accousit. And if Ite infer ganie iieients for the wieat, iii their several
land, Vn n eisch lie gen% lis tlis teetils unsfailing propuitions, iii ail clzys and luam. ; for they
crop vithout manlse, still -ave uLît ils supply of v eeesgl. Bit, setti asi t-

meral mallter,it was fortuits,-uthiougitOf, ther the fevw uterly basd cl. s assdt wost'ss
aid unackoonledgd, asi iiust have corne from î subsoils that exi5 , asd allowins in others a va-
ls perlect aind etuse disistegiation of the soil by nation lu asn eosios extent,-reckoi'g also
tillage and expususe; asli this supply, with all the amouit of silica regnired fui e ých crop to be
his goid htusb.aiilIy, mus, suon lave reached its undesstated by Piofessor Jshuuston,-il vill come
limit. For ls practii e was, iseves tu go beyonid to tis: Redusscinig thsese 7000 cr'ops to 1000, or
tIse staple tu mnove tIse sitbsoil. lower aind lower stili ; and tihese 1800 to 500, or

We hIe ii mule lavorei limes. We know' still lower thian tiat; il will even then cnurob sate
now, ly assasi, tIse compusition of tIse wie il lie stateet of our 4reat cheinical autho<rity,
plant, asd tisat fooit nust bc loud of the saime assi cosifirn mny ielief,'tiait ' Thecre is an almozt
na.ture nt sh itself, tu inake up its ingredients - osslssntedi supply of tlhe miserai rt qsi'iles of
We knuw', for exaimple, that its chief mnerai plants in si" adi that "It ro
igreiests are sibcia sulate of potash m the thiîr universa prevalesice, tlhat sofi, ient work-
stiaw, ai tie phospiates oi putasi, mair:esia si:g of the soi msay cuable us to dispense with
and lime, im) the seet. No iatier, thsen, hov or a y artificial mnussres."
wiessce tiey ase prucîsred, wiethser fromsi thes îHere, hier s all i w auit for tIse sustenance of
yard, the shop, or t'he soil, tiese substances are my whseat crops. And iere, toso, i will add in

ic same, and inust Ue liad. Does tIse lan i Icosclusio, there is the une gaea point on wiich
have ciosen for weliat p "slsss r ? I examine tIse acident or living in a happier age, ias cia-
ilstexture, and tfsid il varies; asiiithatsoine paits bled mrse, utith iisiite .sdv.itasge, tu differ in
are lighlt, teis lcavy. Il is weil north the piactice fromJethsoTull. By meansofthedeep-
outlay, tIhenî, asiud-us closely as that cai be done sstirig, lifting folk, in lieu of the anand
-I have . assalysed. Tse lighit land proves not level pu br'ng (pl tIe f tse iralteassure,
to be wheat land ; that is, the mineral costitu- inch by inch, Io be ilîsitegrater nd decomposed
cnts of wleat are abseit, or only parlially preseIt. by the sunmer-fallow ; exposing them grahisly
They must bc all found tihere, however, 'n qsan- ear after year, till I reaci tie limitedt depii of
tities adequate Io ltle demnand. Asitd, I musti _

either take this course: supply them from the •Prze Essays or Itsgiland Agiiculiuial Socicty, vu]. ii.,yard-a costly and lavisi procedure, overloadinsg p. 10.
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two feet; beyond which il is neither needful nor coming when that threatened necessity of the
convenient to go. The lime may corne, hovever, times demands il.
-sone thinik iltnt fai off,-hen the resoute The Imfplemets i t usealread3 for econorizig
band to %% ield lthe furk nay fail me. I make lit- labou oit mny plaii, aie deseribed in the following
lie accoutl of tihis year's deficienlcy of iands, pages. Besides ithese, lie w- idtl of tle itervals
vien ail the harvest ripenîed at once. Nor do I between lte waedt ias suggested aiutier simple

fear that, with fair wvages at home, our home- means of extending the economy of labour.-
lo'in iusIandmen will be tempted, in aiy Adapting to rny schene wliat appeais to me to
drainiinig numb1iihter, to cros lte seis. But, I my bu hei besi kiovin prineiple of Reaptr, and add-
err. Aud, if I do, 1 doubt iot for a iistant litat ing to it one little inpioveine;it Io miiake the pro-
lte iant will be met. A shorpeing uf the wits, cess easi.r and truet, I an liaving a machine
an exeicis' of ail lIte inigenuity %Nwit n hiei Pro- prepared, at veiy hitle e.xpeitse, liL, easily
viitice lias -aifted ite notid of man, wdli be " a wotked wvith a smigle ioise, to cut une land of
necessity of the limes in which we ]ive." And triple rows of wlheat ai a lime. Titis space of
if lte fork is to give way, il will be tu something land, logeller witi iis interval, is five feet vide.
Itillerto utliied, anld of equal, or peihaps superior So that, iii realit, I stall itus ieap a stipeiicial
eflicacy. What will that sometiig Le ? Thte acre with alinut equal speed wvith. the widest
space to be tilled in the inteivals is barely thity Reaper in use.
inceits. It could not be wider ; for the yieil
vould tien sufier in bîîlk. Were il îiarower,

then even the foik could not work. There is no
hr pe iii the plough ; nor in anything plough-ike. PREPARATION 0F THE SOIL FOR WHEAT,
Nor xvili the subsoilei du; that oily stirs, and GRAIN, AND OTHER CROPS.
does not displace, or bring op. Is there no tool-
to do as lte mole does? Lok at lite operations Tuose who iiiteî'd to put their fields down to
of lte eniltivattr mole. Sue ii, neat piieess as grass and gr.in, should reiember tiat lthe leigith.
he burrovs. Watch him as lie works down itîo of t me iii wiicl tiey wdii leman profitable in
the earth, îearingc il, and biin2inlg il up, c!av-ftîll erass, riust depend maiei ty pon proper me-
after claw-fill; and how lie ttrows it behiîid chaitcitial preparation of Ithe soi]. They should
him, gianulated, under soit uppermost, oi the lecolceet tiat Jeep plouitg is now Ile uder of
suîrfaice. "tlie proces., is perfect, and just what lte day, and not as a mere malter of fashion, but
ve wart. Bt, il inimitable? Is il beyond fum the wel-asceitained fie that deeply disin-
lte wit of toan, v;thl steam, and lte witole pover teiated soils will fortisn a lara±er amnouit of
of datutless mechatîisin at hi, commnaid ? I c.an pa'bulim fi plants thai those witch are so:face-
readilv conceive, wîlitin lte bounds of lte most worked. Wtiere the roots of plants can travel
sober 'and rational expeclation, an imipleiienit readiy, they imust of iecessuiy cone in coniact
such as tiis:-The land Io be ctllivated tis tiiîîty with a gieater amtntttt of su faces of paruteles,
inihes ii width. The body of the maebiie is atd thîeiefore, receive a larget amount of thuse
suspended lver titis land oit four large wlteels, matials whtici have bel n reîdered ,uited to
eaci pair of wieels being fotr feet apart, and lt ir use by tlhe action of Nattire's laws. They
restitt± on the inteivals. The workintg part of 1iouihi reiemiber also litat ii deeply di.intîegra-
lte implement is cireilar, and revolviît, w ith tel soils lte graitîs and grasses iever suiffer iom
strong claws. so formed as to enter Ihe stil, to dîiîoughtt; for iii suich sos, the conidensatioi of
bring t u), and to drop il. The moving power moisture fron the atimîosplteîc, cilculaling at a
i .tem, twhich moves it wilh a motion quite in- 2ieater depthi, rnus prolect the plants fromt those
depeitdetî of lte whleels. I sec il at work ; as I dis consequentt ipton the absence ut a proper
saw le intile vork. I walch it as the claws first ainotint of moisture, and the presettce of this
enter lte urounjd; I sec thein leai îng their xav, moistutre. not utiy convey s such pabtulum as hie
slowlv, but most surely ; and hov, cltw-fîtu:afier pîl.it reqiires, pl.tcing it in a conditioi tu be ap-
clawftll, ite soil is thrown iack wtrd and diop- propiiated, but alzo supplies lte coditaîions for
ped, tilled at one proress, wilit hie crumbled sib- lite more sapi cemirical chtanîges, whicih siotlti
soil left, p irtly mixed, on the surface. I see ail contimue tu take place upon boli lite orgainie and
this, not as a pleaising and emply vision, but as 17oiganc coostuents of the sol during the
a sutbstanttial reality. Antd I should be doing ctowth of tle plants. To secure these condi-

itle 'ustice to m own feelings, ani to tlie genius diios, theu, we should nut only plow the sui face
antri .in-dity of iim* Who fùlst placed such a deeply, but folow un the same furiov wilth the
de-si- betfwe lthe pub'ic, in the pages of the Ag- sub-suil plow, disinîtegrating il to a great depth,
riculturaul Gatuiete," if I did nul give ulteratîce suitghtly elevatiig il, and thmus supply ing the
to mx cntvittion o.f ils vast importice, aiid of ils ineans of gettiig iid of e.xcess of water during
Clire eveLtual c-ctss. The mole-cultivaor- 1loods, and secorine a conitiinued supply during
if I so may call it-is already in model. Every droughit. This sub-soilg is absolutely ieces.
point lias been well considered by ils gifted in- sary for the more plotitable culture of ltose crops
'ventor and be3ond a question it wili be forth- wxiich are called iderintg crops; and amoig

these will be found tle grains and grasses.--
*"'re. mnieîte untrciarm." iiy Tata. These'ppers, Every farmer k-nows that a sinile grain of ivieat

&o mmev :,nutme nt mtrteneti the rarner. are now %viii ttorow up many shoots, and Ihat tiese arise
atb, i ta Ise.araite vsliie, via muni iew imatter ça 1 froin tiller ioots throvii out from tue crovn of the
aîii by Stam, and cpcially tn the im inP plait; and lie aiso knows that if any one rout of
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that plant has founsd ils u ay down to i.e sub-soil, Now, as a manure of such a composition miglit
and has come iii contact u iti the cold and not be eabily and cheaply got up by any agriculturist,
disintegrated portions, tiat tihe terminii of that Ne subjoin a specmn or two of the testimonials
root wili turt bion n, Lecome sbikly, and tlhe pil which have been given of ils feitiszinig pio-
will cease to ti'les. It is foi this reatoi that perties. Oie testifies that on that portion of a
shallov plo.%ed neadows run oui, and it is for fiuld of barley on wlici tlis manure was sown
this reason aiso tiat sub-soiled neadovs isever broadest, mixed with asies, the growth of the
run out. Let tho:-e wio doubt tiis fact look ai barley. was wonderfully thick and luxuriant tu
the g'as gronig over ai old post-Lole tisat may wiat it %%as on tihe other portion of the field.
have becomlie accideitally filled up. Plaists w ill Ansotier testslies to its iavsiig most beneficial
continue to tiller iii such a situation, 10sg after elTects Un lis garden crops, and to his cattie being
the average surface of the meadow lias ceased very partial to a part of a field of grass to which
to replace itself. it iad been appied. " Your manure," says Mr.

We should also be sure tiat the rigit amessd- Join Daveinport of Staffordshire, s improved the
ments are added to tise soui. We sIould know vIeat very imuch, and the grass it sweetened,
that the leading constitusents of our crops, parti- and the cows eat il offvery bare ail the summer."
culaily those of an inorganic kiiid, are piesent in "Your manure," says one, ",was sown with
susfficieti quantities, and if tihey are not, they clover, and it is most luxuriant."
should be added before putiting down a emip in)- It is called the " economical mnanure," because
tended to occupy tise soi for many years.- Work- 1 to ý1 cwt., per acre fuily equais in effect 3 c.vt.,
ing Farmer. of the best Peruvian guano, and because the sav-

ing in cost is thus at Jeast 50 per cent. It is
applied with two or more times ils bulk of light

TIME FOR CUTTING BUCKWHEAT. earth or Ieat-mud, orashesorsawdust oranything
of that kind, broadcast. It lias beei aiso em-

It is hard to give a piacise rule for the best time pl'syed in solution. In this state ve presume il
to cut buckwheat. The grain continues o ripen vas applied to some apple and pear trees, of
successively, and while rost ofthe staiks remain whicih it is said to have improved boti the fouage
green or succulent, these grains vill not drop off. and the fruit. We may close by stating tihat il
It is therefore best tu let tise crop remaii as long is sold in Great Britain at about or a little over
as the amount continues to increase by succes- tIse price of tlhe best Peruvian) guano, tisai is about
sively ripening portions. But as soon as the' £12 per ton.-Country Gentleman.
plant loses ils fresh appearance, and the first
ripened portions are four.d to separate easily, no
time should be lost in cutting. The rnle witi NIGTSOIL, ETC.
some farme.rs in the north, is to allow the crop
to stand tili the first light fiost, and then cut as We commend attention to this subject, and
quickly as possible, before the shelling process n
commences. But when frosts do not corme caily, Invie our readers to notice the foiouving fsom the
it is cut before. As soon as thte stalks aie dead volume recently publisied by Prof. Nash :-
or dry, buckwheat thresies with great ease, but lis European countries, as also in sone of
not before ; ience the reason that wien but our cities, Iluis bas been wrought by vanous
partly dried, il is often found so dfflicult totlresi. processes inito a dry, portable, inoffetsive, but
At the north, it is usually sowns duiinsg the early very poweiful manure, under the name of poud-
part of summer, sometimes nearly as laie as telle. Titis is one of tIse forms in which tlhe
nidsummer; if sown too early, tie grain does fertilising agents of the city are returned to the

not set well.-Counitry Gentleman. country, wieneo tihey came.
1On tie farm the night-soil may be put to good

use in a less troublesome way. After betng
THE "ECONOMIEAL MANURE." carried off in the spring-or better, in the latter

part of wvinter, white it is yet cool-the bottom of
For sone time pasttierelsasbeen used to some he vault should be covered, ai lealt a foot i

extent in Esgilaid and Scotlansd, an artificial depili, with fin : black peat or mud], previous'y
manure, tu whiici the above tiâte hastbeen is. isep red and dried for the purpose. A little uf
If testimonials are tu be relied tipui at aly, tihis tise s 1a j should bC tiovn duwn daiy through
manuse must be possessed of uery desirablu pro- the stummnirses, and once a week or fortisigit durnisg
perties. In tIse montih uf 1ay lasi il vas aia- tlhe w intel. II plasIer be occasionally added,
iyzed by a computent elsrsisit ii Edinsburgh, and il will bu w ell, thougi this is nul essential. The
found to be composed mnainly (f, 1st. prutosul- peat itself will be suffisiemtily deodorizing, if put
piate of iron. or green vitriol, about 35 per cent ; dow .i su s ch quantities as tu bu kept fais ly n-oist
2d. of sulphate of limse, or gy p.ums, about I6 or 17 and io more. It vill wvitli.old ail f0 ul odor.
per ceti; and 3d, ofchsiud of sodmsn and olier It is ell lu iave ain opeising i tie lea of the
alkaline salts, al-out 26 lo 34 per cent. lis Une building, and a pile of prepared peat lyitg near,
specimen analy.ed the cliloride uf sodium amouns- tiat it may bu throws down withou mucis Iouble,
ted to 16.31 and the uther alkaline salts to 10.66, lest it be neglected. Good farmissg reqimres
or in all 25.97 per ccit, and it asnuther specimuenî daily attentioni to many little thigs, and unsless
to 17.43 and 16.8 respectively, or in all to 34.31 a prvtuus pre para;ttiuon for them te made, these
per cent. litile thinigs, important in the aggregate, ase apt
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to be lbt siglt of. A famner migit butter brinig
peat aeveral miles for the foregoing purpose tian
not to have it. li an orditiary tamil), as many as
five loalJ uf a kîid ofpoudiette can tlus be made,
not d councentrated ior aa portable as the article
bunîglt uides that name Iu our cities, but suflici-
entîly ,u fur horne ube, and e.ellenlt for an) ajilb
except peaty, antd for auy erops e.%cept it muay bu
for poiatues and otahet routb. For cabbages, n heat,
Coni, or clover, it would be firt-iate. If used
for cura, aj especially if o.ud as a topdresaig
for old rnu iîg, it wou:d be well to apply pldate r
pleitifully with it. I klov ol nothing ithat will
bring up red and u hite clo er ou an uld mon iig
like il.

Many families make use of chloride of lime
as a deodorizer or disinfecting agent about the
privy. They pay foi it in ten or twelve cents a
pound ; and, ai that, it is ineffectual uidess used
in cousiderable quantities. Peat is cheaper aud
better. When peat cani not by any means be
obtamued, black, vegetable mould fiom the edge
of tie wood, or wherever great quantities of
leaves have drified together aud decayed, wivll
answer. Il this canot be obtaiued, there is a
sort of home-made chloride of lime, which cani
be prepared easily, and is worth more for
agrieiltu ral purposes than it costs.

To prepare it, take one barrel of lime and one
bushel of sait ; dissolve the sait in as hittle water
as will dissolve the whole ; slack the lime with
the water, puittmg on more water than will dry
slack it, so much that it will tormu a very thick
paste ; tiis will not take ail the water ; put on,
therefore, a little of the remainder daily, till the
lime lias taken fite whole. The resnit will be a
sort of impure chloride of lime; but a veiy power-
fuI deodorizer, equally good, for ail ont-door pur-
poses, with the article bought under that name
ai the apothecary's, and costing not one-tventieth
part as much. This should bu keptunderasied
or soine out-building. It should be kept moisi,
and il may be applied wherever ollensive odors
are generated, withi the assurance thai it will be
eoffctive to pirify the air, and will add to the
value ut the manure much more than it costs.
It wouild be well for every farmer to prepare a
quantity of this and have it always on hand.

Again, he says:
Night-soil should be removed to lthe land

every sprig. lis value, a' a fertibzer iagreauty
iIicIeased, if mixed witih ix or eigit times ita
bulk ofdiiel puai or s.wamtp mud. Its value
would be still more iics eaaed if the puat or mud,
ii a dry satae, could ia% e bee throwin in with

it daily, or oneo in a few days duriing the previous
year ; ad this eaitier w sî or withiout (better
wità; a ittie pla:ter, vouJ ia' o ieveited the
snieil fium thidt soimiee, wh iih ib tot ohfet. aw. iced
about premises. Poudrette cau be prepared iii
tits way at littile expense, and quit : as effective
as much taIt is offered ii marketat a highei prieu.
Nigitsoil is valuable for grass-land, aid for .ll
uinds of grain. In wI.atever fu it il s used , it
should be spreaid tiiily over a t surface,
rather titan be put in lare quair.ties in oue
place,

There is anotlier article to which the last
remaik applies with great force. It iqold plaster-
ing fiom the walls of rooms. This contains
aibeate of lime, and what is of more value tihan
all the ret, nitrate oflime. This last is a very
boluble salt, and is o valuable for any of the grain

crops, but mute especially for wheat, that not a
paiticle of it shîould be 10::t. Every ounce of old
platering should be put upon fite field. Even
the rubbiih ofold biek valls sbould be pounided
upad ipu: u on thLe land. But ihis and old
plasteinigishould be epread thinly over a large
surface. Probably a ton of either, if mixed with
a compo.t that was to cover five acres, vould
benefiît ile first year's crop more itian five tons
spread on a single aere.

Whether the nev occupant of this farm should
go largely into the use of plaster, is a question
for him to settle on the grouind. He sholuld, at
any rate, have some on hand to use about mari-
tires. There is a strong presumption in favor of
plaster on a faim upon which nothiig is known
of its effects by experience. IIe should imquire
of his neiglhbors. If their testimony is against
the use of plaster in that region, let hli not bi-
liere it, but let iim make the trial for himself.
lie may make it ou a stmiali scale at first, so as
not .o imjure iim muchti iit ails. If, on the other
iand, lite testimony ofthe neighîborhood isfatvora-
ble to the use of plaster, ne migi take it as un-
doubted. A hundred neighborhoods have testifi-
ed falsely against the use cif plaster im their par-
ticular location to where one ias over-estimated
ils value. Very few are the locations where
plaster is not worth the purchase-money, or more.

It is very true that plaster cannot be relied
upon alone. It is not a manure in the fullest
sense of fte word. It contains but two iigre-
dients, and those are not ail that p ants ,eed.
Plants couild not grov in plaster alone, but that
does not prove that they should have none. The
truth is, it acis partly as a manure-feeding
ilie plants with ils sulpiurie acid and lime, the
very imgiedients which clovercorn, potatoes, and
some other crops, largely require-and partly as
a stimulant-huasteinîg. by its lime, tue decay
cf vegetable malter in the soil. lit other words,
it feeds the plant a part of their food, and it
hurries the vegetable matter in the soil tofeed
tirene more. O! dry soils it performs -anoiher
important oflce-tihat of atlracting moisture.
Some say it ias not this effect. I know .ery
vell that in its unaltered state it has not. Set an
open barrel of plaster iii the air, and it will remain
dJy. Brtitl duoes not long re;main unalhered about
the roots of planits. The sulphuric acid and the
lime pait company, and iii their transformations
they peiform te three offices I have described-
fttd the plants, concert half-decomrposed matter
into vegetable nutriment and attract leoisture
front the air andfromn the sub-soil. This last
office ib iinportant on latis thai are dry. On wet
lauds it should not bu used tilt they have beeu
thoroughly drained.

Plabter will not do well permianently vithout
other maînnre. Il requires that organic ma'ter
siould bu present. In patoîieq, this is supplied
by the d:oppings of lite cattle and by the
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decay of grass mots. On mowings, il should be
supplied to top-dressings; and on ploughed lands,
by harrowing in manure. It would be as un-
reasonable to complain of plaster because il wid
not act well always without other manure, as to
find fault with roast-beef because il does notaflord
a suitable diet without other food. The sanie
might be said of asies. Land dressed with
ashes alone, will soun be found in a sad condition;
and yet the potash, soda, and lime they contain,
are worth far mure for agricultural purposes than
the price generally allowed by soap-boilers. Their
alkaline salts act fIvorably upon the silicates in
the soil ; they render insoluble silica soluole, and
are therefore valuable on uplands ; whdle on
peaty lands, if well drained, and on any lands
whiclh abound in inert vegetable matter, their
value is very great.

CONSTRUCTION OF CISTERNS.

In consequence of the repeated inquities we
receive for nformation ielative to the best cui-
struction of raint-u ater cisterits, w e are induiced
to furnish soine brief piactical hints on thq sub-
ject. 'T'le great value of an abundatit supply of
vater to houses and barnts, and whleh rmay be

easily had by providing capacious cisterns, ren-
ders it important that tie cheapest, best, and most
convenient mode of construction should be adopt-
ed.

The two all-essential requisites for under-
ground cisterns, are good hydranlic lime, and a
supply of clear pure sand. These musi be selec-
ted fron experience or trial, or by choosing such
as have already proved ellicient for tins purpose.
Good hydraulic cernent wll in the course of a few
months become about as liard as sandstoîe.
When this hardening process does not take place,
it must be attributed to bad materials, or Io in-
termixing iii wrong proportions. On the latter
point, soie are misled by adopting the practice
employed in mixing common lime mortar, the
hardest material resuling in this case where the
sand constitutes about five-sixths of lte whole.
But the hardest water-lime mortar cannot be
maade if the sand forms muchi more than two-thirds
of the whole.

A very common and a cheap foi-m for the cis-
tern is to dig a round hole into the ground witli
sloping sides, somevhat in the forn of a narrow-
bottomed tub, and tIen to plaster immediately
upon the earth. Unless a slope is given to the
sides, the mortar cannot be made to keep ils place
while soft, as il is nearly impossible to find a
soil dry and hard enough to retam the plastering
by simple adiesion. 'The top of this kind of
cistern must therefore be wide, and consequently
difficule to cover very large ones effectually and
substantially. The covering is usually made by
stifland durable plank, supported if necessary by
strong scantling, and over this is placed about
one foot of earth to exclude completely the frost.
A ho'e with a curb, about eiglteen inches by two
feet, must be left in this covcring, fur thieadmis-
sion of the water pipe or pump, aid to allow a
man to enter for cleanling out the cistern when

necessary. In cold or freezingN weather, it is in-
dispensably requisite to have this hole well
stopped to exclude frost, vhicli would otherwise
enter the wet cernent or walls, and pruduce
cracking and leakage-a frequent cause of the
failure of water-lime cisterns.

Tliis is the cleapet form of sucli reservoirs,
but a better, more capacious, and more durable
mode is to dig the Iole with perpendicular sides
in the form of a barrel, and build the w%alls with
stonte or liard brick, tu receive the plastering. In
consequence of ils circular form, operatgi- like
an arch, these walls will not be in danser of fall-
ing if not more than half the ordinary thickiness
of' similar walls. For large cisterns they should
be thicker than for small ones. Tliewalls shuld
be butdt perpendicular until about lialf way up,
wlien each successive layer should be cont acted,
so as to bring them nearer together, in the form
of an arch, reducing the size of the openmg at
Ile top, and rendering a smaller covering neces-
sary. If the subsoil is always dry, or never
soaked or louded with water, hie walls may be
laid in commun lime mortar, and afteiwards
plastered on he inner surface wvith the cemnent.
But in wet subsoils, the vhole wall should be laid
in water lime. If the bottom is liard earth or
compact grave], a cuating of an inch or two may
be spread immediately upon upon the earth bol-
tom; but in othier instances ilie bottom slould bu
first laid with flat stone, or paved with round ones,
the cement spread upon these.

The plastermng upona the sloping enrtli walls
as first described, should never be less than
an icli thick, and if Ile enili is sofi, il
should be more. On the stone or liard brick
walls, lialf an inch vill be thick enoughi.-
Cisterns can rarely if ever be made fice from
danger of breaking, villiout giving tliem ai least
two successive coats, and tihree will be safer-
the previous coat in each ini.aice being allowed
to become dry and liard.

As the best nortiï begins to harden in a very
short lime after mixing, it is best to mix the limo
and sand ary, and t apply vater to small sue-
cesi.:c portions as wanted.-Count3 y Gentlemnan.

ITEMS ON 'POULTRY.

THE POULTRY IloUsE.-AS every lhing con-

neeted with poultiy now-a-days lias a peculiar

interest, we give the following sensible remarks

from an Eiglish paper. First of lte roost and

nest iouse. The Iloor sliould be sprinkled w'ith

ashes, or loam, or pulverized peat, or fine char-

coal, and the floor should be cleaned otT every

week:-
«iThe yard should contain a grass plat, soma

fine gravel, slaked lime, dry ashes, and rure
water. The nests should be lined with moss
ieaih or straw. Evidently the Dorkinzs are the
best b:ecd i they will lay an average of 185 eggs
each per annum. Fowls with black legs aie best
for roasting, while those wX wh3te legs are best
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for boiling. If you wvant them to sit early leave KILLING Fowr.s -As fouls are to be killed for
the eggs under them. Fowls in their native the table, it rnay be as well to point oui a merci-
habits never lay more eggs than they can hatch. fui wav of destroying then-a point on whicl
Remember that no success can be expected from fev concern themselves. Fowls are never led
poutry-k--eping if their houses be damp, cold, to death (like tuîkeys and geese) as, fron the
unclean, or badiy ventilated ; if their food does loss of blood, the flesh becomes dry and insipid.
not approximate to that which they get in a state Poulterers and higglers eilier strain ai the ver-
of nature, viz., a mixture of animal and vegetable tebiewof the neck iiii their dislocation takes place,
food ; if the water they drink be stacnanit, the or produce the same effect by a sudden twist.-
drainage of the manure heap, &c , or if the strong- The lorner mode is very cruel ; the second plan
est and hanasonest be not bred from." i. more merciful, but is not always skilfully man-

N.:sTs.--Hens exhibit peculiar fancies about arged, and iequires considerable dexterity. The
rest, which, lke our watering places, suddenly best plan is to take a binit stick, suci as a chilid's

2ega bat or boy's wooden sword, and strike the bird abecome ail the ra ge at one lime, and proiouncL'd i mrart blow rît tire back of the neck, about Irle
unfashionable at another. Outof abont ten nests smrt .blow a the ba of ath fout the
in my own bouse, but three are at present popular, third ent fro the headi death follows in a
why, or wherefore, I know not. as they possess moment.
very different qualities. One of these is in a eold POULTRT DUNG.-Ilave ibis regularly swept
corner on the ground, the second is in a window up every Saturday, packed away in barrels and
exposed to liglt and heat, and the thiid is situa- sprinkled over with plastir. Dana, with foîce
ted in a dark~nook in an iron pot. Altough I and truth, says " The stîonge: t of ail rnanures
am of opinion that nests had better be left ail is found in the droppings of the poultry 3ard."
open que,tion for the eonsideration of lhe hens Next vear each baiel of it will manure lialf an
themselves, I will zive my ideas en the subject. acre of land; save it, il en, and add to the pro-
Of al] materiels uo.ily einpkryed in tlheir cul- ductive etiergies of your soil. Dont't look upon it
struction, I thrink heather si straw the best. Hay is as 100 1riflig a matter for your attention ; but
bad, as ;t oon generates insects of a kind ' ot recillec tiat the globe itselt is an aggregate of
to be rmentioned to ears polite.' My own expe- sinall matters.
rience is in favor of shal!ow holes in the floor,
loosely lined with a littie clean straw, and I
have almost invariablv found iat thIe largest and THE AGRICULTURE OF PALESTINEstrongest broods are hatehed on tIhe gruund.

To PREVENT ·lENS E.îTING TH EIR EGs.-Watch
tlie heu vhren sihe goes to nest, and remove the
egs immediately. If this is done for a day or
two, sire will discontinue the practice. Let tlere
be some bricklayer's rubbish thrown down in
their hauints-old ceilings, mortar, &c. Gene-
rally speaking, a hen first eats the egg for the
sake of the siell. An old remedy Vas to blow
an egg, and fill it with must.ard, pepper, ginger,
or any tiiing distasteful to the bird, and put it in
lier way.

FEEDING POT:rL. -Professor Gregory, of Ab-
erdeen, ti a leter to a friend, observes: " As I
suppose you keep poultry, I may tell you that it
h-as been ascertauined that if you mix with their
food a sufficient quantity of eg shells or chalk,
vhich they eat greedily, they will lay twice or

Ilrice as many eggs as before. A weil fed fowl
is disposed to lay a large number of eggs, but
cainnot do so withot the matenals of lthe shells,
however nourishing in other respects lier food
may be ; indeed, a fowl fed on food and water
free from carbonate of lime, and nor finding any
in the soil, or in the shape of nortar, whiih ithey
ofien cat on the walls, would lay no eggs at ail
witt the best wvil iq the world."

QUAITY.-In order to give 9qualitye to the
plum ige particularly oi special occasions, as a
pnu'Iry exhibition, boil half a pint.of linseud in
a quait of water uitil it is redurced to a pinit.-
1 nr the seed and .1quid over lis nuch meal as
vill absorb it, and give this every other day for
a fortnri.ht to your pen of bitds, i. c., a cock and
tWo liens.

In no part of the civilized world where a pro-
ductive soil abounds, is the condition of agricul-
ture ai a lower ebb ian in the country about
Jerusalem. The city is largely inhabited by
Jews, nany of whon are pensioters of their
bretliren in all tIre test of the we'rld. They are
miserably poor, idolent, and without employ-
ment. 'hie countrv round about is in po.sesson
of the Arabs who haip the Christians much and
lte Jews mvore. The Arabs are the worst larmers
in the world.

It is supposed by many that the lands of Paes-
tite are generally of the poorest character for the
purpose of the husbandrnan. Nothing could be
further from lthe truth. The country possesses a
great diversity of climate, owing to the variation
in elevation. The Valley of tIhe Jordan, ai that
level of the Dead Sea, is 1,312 feet below the
Mediterranean, viile the Mvountain ol Lebanon
tises above tIre line of perpetuial siow, which is
ai 9,300 feet above the sea, so that iere is eternal
winter, while the Valley of the Jordan is a per-
petuai tropical climate, and betweent these varia-
tions of latitude there are ail the varietes of pro-
ductions of the temperate zones. The soif in
general a calcareous, ligit-colored loam in the
interior, partic:ularly near Jerusalein, and near
the sea shore it is a dark red joam, and on the
plains of Sharon very productive, 3ielinig tlree
crop, a 3 ear of such lings as wtll ripen withifl
that space. Tihe souil ptoduces goud wbeat, and
corn, oats, potatoes, &c., about equal to the aver-
age crops of Connecticut. Cotton ias been pro-
duced here iii quality and product per acre equal
to the best upland plantations in the country.
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Fruit of varous kindsgrow tu geat perfection.
The grapes in particular are very superior, while
peaches, pomegranales, aplcols, plums, olives,
figs, oranzes, and melons, are rich and aburdant.

Alto.:ether, the chimale and soli, and the pro-
ductions, make it a most desirable country for a
residence. The rcli lands near Juila can be
bouhit for a suim equal to about zix or eighit
dollars an English acre.

To ail this there is a drawback, which has
beretofore delered selliers irom seekiiig a home
there, w'ho know how to appreciate and cultivate
such a soif and make the productions piultitable
and homes in such a climale plcasant and beauti-
fui. 'lie country is lii possession of (tie Arabs,
who, in pount of civihzation, are but a smail le-
move above the wild Indians of luis uontinent.

From lime Io lime missionary elforts L.ave
been made in Palestine, both by Eiglish and
Americais, with one uiiverail degree of success
-th.at was to make no conveits, but embitter
the bigots againsi those who-were tryi g to tell
thern of a better religion than their own.

Two years ago, an ellort was made ii a nev
line to ameliorale the condition of the iiiibabitatits
of Palestine. Seven Americans, with irhproved
plows and other tools, and American seeds, loca-
ted upon a piece of land seven miles trom Jeru-
salem, one mile fron Betihleliem--aid made
preparations for farming after the American sys-
tem.

Their location was in the valley of Arios, upon
the very site of one of the gardens of Solomon.

Their friends in the city were mucli opposed
totheir going out there to reside, urging them, il
they were determined to try to culuivate the soli,
to keep their residence in the cily, for fear of the
Arabs. This did not suit their plans, and they
took up their residence upon the lanid and com-
menced operations, plowing deep with one of oîîr
hpt plnwe, harrowing with an iron-toollied har-
row, such as was neves ron there before, and
planted corn, potatoes, beans, peas, oats, barley,
wheat, and ail soits of garden vegetales; ini
short, making a perfect American laim.

The operations, instead of exciti ig thejealousy
of the Arabs, aroused them to a sale of surprise,
and the news of wha: the Americansat Solomonî's
garden were doin2, and what wondeilui tools
they vere using, and how peaceable and gaiet
they were, never saying anythinig about their
religion, flewv on the wiiîgs of the wind, and
visitors came to look and wonder, from far and
near. The operationsof thie carpenler and black-
smitil were not among the last sonices of wonder.
The rapid manier in which lie heated his iron,
and liammered it intojust such shapes as he desir-
ed, was beyond the compreltension of simple
minded people.

One day the farn received a visit from twenty-
five Sheiks, who iispected ail the tools and the
way they were used, and the eflect produced,
and looked at the growing crops, so much beyond
any thing they had ever seen produced befure,
and tien turned thcir heads toge.lier to consulit
upon the woiders t hey lad wvitnessed. The con-
clusion was that these people must possess a very
superior iiind of religion, as that is the standard

upon wvhichthey base ail their estimates ofcharac.
ter. They made applications at once for several
of their sons to serve as apprentices to learn
Americaii farming, and did iot even object that
they should be taught 'he principles ofAmerican
religion, as these are very good people, and God
blesses their labor beyong any oiher in all Pales-
fine.

Itwould have been dangerous now for any one
to molest the American farmers, since they lad
ail hie Sheikýs and principal men in the conntry
oni their side, and anxious for their success and
influence. The Jews, too, began to think il
would be better for theni to cultivate sucli a fruit.
ful soil tian starve in the city, as many of thema
have done, and they began to apply for situations
as lab,,ers, notwitlstandiiig the priesîs always
taugiht them that il was derogatory tothe notional
charactei of flte Ilebrews o till the soil. Tiougl,
if they hîad undertaken it by themselves, they
would nul have been permitted by the Arabe,
wlho hunt them as they would wild beasts.--But,
under the protection of American farmers, the
Arabs vill permit them to labor, and it is now a
matter of serions discussion among those who
know of the snîccess of this enterprise, whether
the most feasible plan for colonizing the Jews
in Palestiine is not to make them cultivators of
ifs rich soil.

Owing to some difficulty which arose in regard
to the title of the land, they commenced upot in
the Valley of Artos, the little colony moved
lasi year to the Plains of Sharon, wlhere they have
got a permanent location, and the num ber con
sists no1W of ten Americans, male and female,
and tvo Gernans.-N. Y. Tribune.

THE FARMER'S WEATHER-OMETER!
Conprisiig General Indications and Local prediciors

respecling the Clwnges of WVeather, gathterd
du-ing Travels in Ainerica and Europe.

fl A. aURALIST.

" A raîuibow ml tle moi ing
Is th eith ed's warning ;
But a rauhf.oW ai it.fit
Is the Shepherd's dehlghit "

A raittbow in fair weather denotes foul-if in
foui, fair veather vill follow. A double raiiboir
mldxicates much rain.

A piedominasce of the purple color of the
raitbow, shows wiid and rain-dark red, hem-
pest-liglIt red, wvitid-yellow, dry weather-
greein, iaiii-blue, denotes that the air is clear.
mltg.

If the Aurora Boreatis appear after severa'
warm das, il is genîerally succeeded by a cold.
nîess of air. If the Aurora Borealis las been
considerable, either an increased degee of cold
is immediately produced, or bodies of clouds are
immediately formed.

If, in a very wet season, the sky is tinged
willt a sea-.rreent color, near the bottom, wheretl
ouglt to be'blue, il shows that rain will gpeedily
folilow, an icrease ; whei il is of a Jeep deaL
blue, it is overcharged with vapors, and the
weather will be showery.
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When the sun appears white at the settine, or
goes down into a bank of clouds, which lie ini the
horizon, they indicate the approach or continu-
ance of bad weather.

When it rains with an east wind, it will pro-
bably continue for twenty-four hours.

The heaviest rains, wlien of long continu-
ance, generally begin with the wini blowing
easterly, which gradually veers round to 1te
south-and the rains do not cease until the
wind has got to the west, or a little rorth- %-.est.

While rain is fallirng, if any small space of the
sky is visible, it is almost a certain signi that the
rain will speedily cease.

If the clouds that move with the wind become
stationary, when they arrive at that part of the
Lorizon which is opposite to the wind, and ap-

.pear to accurmulate, they announce a speedy fall
of rain.

A freqnent change of wind, with an agitation
on the clouds, denotes a sudden storm.

A fresh breeze generally springs up before
sunset, particularly in the sumimer.

The weather usually clears up at noon-but,
il it rain at midnight, it seldort. clears up till
sunset.

The winds which be2in to blow in the day
tim. are much stronger, and endure longer
than those which begin to blow only in the
night.

A hollow or hvlistling wind denotes tain.
If the wiid follow the course of the sun, fair

weather will follow.
Weather, either good or bad,which takes place

in the rnght time, is not generally of long dura-
tion-andt, for the most pait, vind is more un-

;common in the night ian in the day time. Fine
weatler in the night with scattered clouds, does
not last.

Violent winds prevail more in the vicinity of
iountains, tian in open plains.
AVenetian authorsays-"'A sudden storm from

the nonth does not last ihree days."
If it thunders in December, moderate and fine

weather may be expected.
If it thunders at intervals, in the spring time be-

fore the trees have acquired leaves, cold weather
-is still to be expected.

Thunleihg in the morning, denotes wind at
.oon-ii the evening, rain and tempest.

In the summer if there he no itunder, the en-
suing fall and winter will be sickly.

If it lightens on a elear star-lightnight, in the
south or south-east, rain and n imt will'fllow-if
It lighrîen in an evening towards the north, south,

or south-west, it indicates wind.
int weathergenerally precedes thunder, which

As followed by cold showery weather.
Wlien the wind is south-west during summer

or autumn, and the temp, rature of the air is un-
1istually cold for the season, both to the feeling and

he therinometer, witi a iow barometer, much
lait, is to be expected.

Violent temperature, as storms of great rains,
3roduce a sort of crisis in the atmosphere which

erOducPs a constant temperature, good Dr bad,
Ïor some months.

in a morning, if a mist which hangs over the

luwlands, draws towards the highlards, it is asign
of an aproaching fine day.

If iii the evening a white mist spreads over a
meadow through which a river flows, it will be
drawn np by the sun in the folluwing norning,
and a fne clear day will follov.

When the dew lies plentiful upon the grass
after a fine day, another fine day may be expect-
ed ; but if, after such a fine day, no dew fall nor
any breeze lie stirring, il indhcates that the
vapours are ascending, and will soon be precipi-
tated in the form of rain.

It is certainily a surprising phenomenon to see
the earth, after a very long and abundant rain to
be sometims almost dry, the roads qnite free
f.om dirt, and the lands to become quite arid
and parched. This is a sign that the rain lias
not altrgether ceased, anid deiotes a continual
efflnx of electric, matter, whieh, being renewed,
carnes with il, in the form of vapours, all the
moisture that falls on the earth. There is some-
limes, however, a great deal of dirt, even afier a
very moderate rain, which, in that case, is a sign
of fair weather, because il indicates ihat evapora-
lion has ceased. Dry eartho and moist stonles an-
nournce rain.

If the flame of a lamp crackles or flares, it in-
dicates rainy weather. Tie case is the same
when soot detaches itself from the chimney and
falls down.

It is a sign of rain when the soot collected
around pots or kettles takes fire, in the form of
points like grains of millet, because this pheno-
menon denotes that lite air is cold and moist.

If the coals seem hotter than usual, or if the
flame is more agitated, though the weather be
calm at the time, it indicates wind.

When the flame ourns steady, and proceeds
strait upwards, it is a sign of fine weather.

If the sound of bells be heard ai a great
distance, it is a sign of wind, or of a change of
weather.

The hollow sounds of forests, the murmur-
ing noise of the waves of the sea, their foammtîg,
and green and black colour, announces a storm.

Good or bad smells, wien usually strong,
seeming as if they were condensed, are a sign
of change of weather, either because exhalations
arise and are dispersedin more abundance which
is a sign of elasticity,-or because the air does
not dispel or raise these exhalations, which
indicates thatthe constitution of the atmosphere
is notionless, liit, and void of elasticity.

When the spiler's veb and the leaves of trees
are agitated n ithout any sensible vind, it is a
sign of wind, and perhaps of rain, because it
denotes that strong and penetrating e.halations
ariîe from the earth. Thebe signs are less equi-
vocal, when the dry leaves and chaff are raised
into a vortex, and carried into the air.-Oio
Cultivalor.

H1ow TO PTrFY WooD.-Take equal quantities
of rock alum, white vinegar, calx and pebble.pow-
der. Mix all together, and when the effervescenee
subsides, throw in the wood or other porous sub-
stance, and let it soak for four or five days, when
the petrefaction will be complete.
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à t 11 v a t )i S t o v . plenson''s bull Belvedere, (1706) greatly im.
proved lis short-horus. Iis promimlent plize
animals were got by Belvedere.

THE OX-HISTORY, MANAGEMENT, &o. Thie Yodudore cow, n bich noiv a1 n-st exclu-
sively occupies the London da i-es, i an unan-

THE SIIOIRT-HORNS. swerable plouf of the possibility of uniiing the

Of ic breeders contemporaneous with the two qualities, fatting and milkirg, perfectly. but

Collinu, the most promnct were Sir Henry 1 not al the sane finie: hey succeed to each other,
Vanie Tempest, Col. John 'irotter, and Mr. Nla- and at the periods wlen it suits the convenience

son. These gentlencit ail aerived their atimals of the dai> mn that they snould. Yearý ago the

to commence witi fioni the Ketton and larmpton Yoikbhiie cow wis, compared wih other breeds,
herds; Sir Henry's and Col. Trotter's being en- as great a favorite in the London market as ai

tirely from Robert Colling. It was the singular present. Site yielded more milk, in proportion

fortune of the Colonel, to sell three cows to'Col. to the quaity of rood consumed, than could be

Melisl for 2100 guineas, (£2210) a high evidence obtame d from any oter bree b te te
of the superiority of his breeding, and the excel. dairyman had liad lier four or hve years, she be-
lence of his cattle. Col. Melish resold one of gan to fall oh, and he dried her and sold her. I
the thiee to Major Bower for 800 guineas. Thia took a long time to gel much ilesh upon lier ; and

wNas just t wice ie price of th ie l igsot cows lie caiculatei the expense of getti lier
in Chiailes Colling'ssale. Col. Trrotte bred that into condtion, lie foundi that hi, cheapest way
very superior bull Baron, (58) sold to Mr. Dun- was to seil lier for what she would fetch, and that

comb at a very bialh price. IIe was used with seldom exceeded £5.

«reat success by Mr. Duncomb. By degrees, however, the more intelligent of

Mr. Nlason vascoeval nearly with the Collings, the breeders began to find tIhat, by cantiously
and contuiied breeding until 1829, weil-esold, adlopting the principle of selection-by findinig
and lus herd realized great prices. Thi 'eading out a short-horn boli whose progeny were zene-

purchaser was Lord Althoi p, (afterwards Earl ially inilkers, and crossmug sonie oh tue old Yok-.

Spenicer), who reared a large and valuable stock shires vith him-but still regarding the milking
from this source, which uuntered about 150 pr perties of the dam, and nie usuail teideicy to
when he died ; tley were by lis legatee, M. pos.ess these qualhties im the offsprimg of the sire,

Hall, sold for veîy uîett piices, oie bull reacliiing .liey could at lenigth obtain a breed that had

400 and ainoatler 370 guineas, and s con much of the grazinz propeities of the short-liorr.

going to 200 aniiieas. in the new bieed, and rct.aiued, almost undimn-

* Sir Henry Vane Ternpest of Wynyard, was iîhed the e.celleiices of the ol- bieed for the pail.
cleaily ibe leadinig breeder other than the Col- Thence it lias lappeied hat many of the conS

linigs, duîing the period of the exihteice of the in the London daimes are as fine specimens of

Ketion and iBarplto hoerds ; and so far as per- the inprovei short-liornis as can possibly be pro-
m luerneon thersent sofr-hos is~- duced. They do not, peilhaps, vield qu'te éo

ma-iieîit iiifluelnce o1, tie present slinrt-hortis îs
coicerned, the best breeder. He commienced by much milk as the old ones, but what they do

the purliase from Robeit Colling of a "o»w of his yield is of better quality ; and whetheri the dairy'
very extraord!inary Princezs tribe. Fron lier are mian keeps themn a awelvemonth or longei-and

descended the famous and unsurpassed tribe of this is gettiiug more and more the habit of these

the Princess famly, so distinguished in iis day; peuple-or wuiether ie milks them for tlîee or

and whicli is now, ini ils pure state, in England, tour years, as soon as lie dites ilen, they fatten

solely in the possession of Mr. John Stephensor, as rapidly as the most celebrated of the high
of Wolviston, county of Durham * Sir Henry bred siort-horns.
died in 1813, and his widow, the Coutess of w e give a fair specimen of these cows: the

Antrim, coitinued the Wyîîyard herd til 181.8, cliaiacter of the Iluiderness and the slioit-horn

wlen she sold off lier cattle. At lier sale Mr. beautihully mînglhng. A milch cow god lfor the

Stephenson purchased the cow Angelina, of the pail as loig as watied, and then quickly got into

Priincess family, and froin lier lie has reared his iiarketible condition, sliould have a long and
present herd of that tube, of which his cattle rather smahl head ; a large-lieadedt cow will sel-

wholly consiist. . dou fatten or ield much mlk. The eye shtould

Of ihe breeders of the piesent day, Mr. Ste- be bright, yet peculiarly placid and quiet in ex-

phenson and Mr. Bates of Kirkleavington, are pressioii; the chapb tliii and the horns small.-

more disinguished for the ihigh style and quality Thie neck should not be so tiin as commen opi-
of their caille tian any otliers in Éngland. As a inon has given to the milcli cow. It naty he
bull breeder, Mr. Stepienson lias no equal. Mr. thin towards the head ; but il mubt soon begin to
Bates commenced lis breeding with the Duchess thicken, and especially vlen it approaches the

tribe,the last of which, owned hv C. Colling, he shoulder. 'Fle dewlap should be small ; tle
bought, and until his death in 1849, il remainied breasi, if not so wide as li some that have an

vhiolly in his possession. It lias now been dis- unusual disposition to fatten, yet very far fron

tributed at very large prices. Mr. Bates resoited being narrow, aind it should project before the

to Mr. Stephentsonî's blond, and through lr. Ste- legs ; the chine, to a certain degree flehy, and
even incmliiig to fulness; the giith beliinid tie

• Tie oniy oibier persons possessetig femnies of itis iood l shoulder should be dei per titan it is u:ually founud
its pate state, Ire Coltili siel oud and Anb.i e SIewt % s. t' ii the siiott-horii ; the ibs cbould spied cul
Ne-w York Tla-v dertved iheltir from Nir su'pinn- , and -

1849 and 350 iiporied ecitahefers and cows fiomî loin.m. wide, so as to give as round a fa,îm as posaiblc to
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tue caicass, and each slould pî ject fdrtler ian edness in the hock, or being sickle-nammed
the preceding one to the very loins, giving, if Lehind; the tail thick at tie upper part, but
aver ail ilie milch cow must be a litile wider tapering below ; and she should have a mellow
eow than above, yet as mueli breadth as can hide, and little cuarse hair. Commun opinion

lpo.sibly be aflorded to the mure valable parts. lias given to her large milk-veins; and although
he should be well formed acioss ie hips and the milk-vein lias ituliing to do vith hie uder,

ca the rump, and with gruater lengtih there than but enuîveys the blood froin tle iore part of the
the milker generally possesses, or if a lttle too cliest and sides w tle inguinlal ,ein, yet a large

tolori, not leavy. If she stands a little long on milk-vein ceiainly indicates a stroi1devleloped
e legs, it nst not be too long. The thighs vascular syster-one fàvuralle to seert bois ge-

£omewhat thin, with a slilit terdency to crook- nerally, ansd to tlat of the milk among the rest.

- 7-

THE YORKSIIIRE COW.
The last essential in a milch cow is the udder,rather large il proportion tu the size of the ani-

mal, but not too large. It must be sufficienily
.capacious to contain the proper quantity of milk,
lut not tou bulky, lest it slould thicken and be-
come loaded with fat. The skin of the udder
hîould he thin, and free from lumps in every part
,f iL. ite teats should be of moderate size ; at
equal diztances from each otier every vay ; and
uf equal size from the udder to nearly tie end,
w0here they should run to a kind of point. Wien
they are too large near the udder, tiey permit

$muik tu flov down too freely fron the bag, aud
Iud.e in them; and wlen they are too broad at
the"extrenity, the orifice is often so large tliat
the cow canntot retain lier milk after the lag
îegins lo be full and heavy. The udder should be
f iearly equal size before and behind, or, if

there be any difference, it should be broader and
f'ller before than behind.

Tie quantity of milk given by some of these
COws is very great. It is by no means uncomion
for them, in'the beginning of the summer, to
3ield 30 quarts a day ; there are rare instances of
their iaving given 36 quarts; but the averaze
may be estimated at 22 or 24 quarts. It is said
'at Ihis milk does not yield a pruportionate quasi-

u uf butter. That their milk dues niot conitaiîî
e ame proportionate quantity of butter as that
o1 the long-horns, the Scotch cattle, or the

Devons, is probably true ; but we liave reason to
believe liat the difference bas been much exag-
gerated, and is more titan compensated by the
additional quantity of milk. The prejudice
against them on this account was very grear, and
certain experiments were made, by the resuit of
vhich it was made to appear tiat the milk of
the Kyloe cmw yielded double the quantity of but-
tes tlIat could be produced from thiat of the short-
horn. Two onces were obtained from the milk
of the KX lue, and one from that of the short-horn.

This arouued the advocates of the short-horns,
and they iistituted tleir experiments, the result
of whici was much less to the disadvantage of
the breed. IMIr. Bailey,in his survey of Durlhamû,
~ives an accounit of an experiment made by Mr.
Walton of Middleton.

le took from his dairy six cows promiscuously,
and ubtained the following quanitity of butter
from a quart of the milk of each of them:-

No. 1, 3 oz. 6 dwis.; No. ., 1 oz. 6 dwts.;
No. 3, 1 oz. 12 dwts. ; No. 4, 1 oz. 10 dwts ; No.
5, 1 oz. 14 dwts. ; 'No. 6, 1 oz. 6 dwts. ; Total,
10 oz. 8 dwts.; whicl, divided by 6, leaves
nearly 1 oz. 1-1- dwts., or about s of the weigit
of butter from the milk of a short-horn that the
same quantity of milk from a K3 loe y ielded.-
Tien, the iicreased quaitity of milk yieldec by
the sliit-Iîorn gave her decidedly the preference,
so far as the simple produce vas concerned.
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This experiment brouaght to light another good proved short-horns than as the latter have been
quality in the short-horni, which, if not altogether referred to for their improvement, vhich has
unsuspected, was not sulficietly acted upon- been accomplished to a considerable degree.
that she improvod as a dairy cov as she got older. Bieeders, with judgment, called in the aid of
The cow, a quart of whose milk produced more the short-horn, and specdily and effectually con-
thani 3 oz. of butter, was six years oli, the other pleted tileir object. They took away the disposi-
five were only two years o'i ; the experimenits lion to make lean beef only, although in very
proved tliat ber milk was richer at 6 N.ears old, ilian gret quantites; anîd if they could nut perfecty
il bad been at two. Thtisdeserves investigation. give tu the Lincolns their own early matuiit%,

Anutier cir"cumstarce is somnewhat coitected they matet ial.y qickened the process offattemngrî-.
with such an inquiry. Tie K) lue and the ling- An irmproved Linicoln.Ihire beast is therefore
hort cat le seen to care liite abnut chatnge of nowy a NUery valuableanimal; and if a finer gram
situation and pasture; but the short-horn is not could be given to the meat, lis great quantity of
so eaQily reconciled to a el.auze; and ber milk mucle, compared with that of fat, would be na
is not at first cither so abundant or so good as it disadvantage.
afterwards becomes. I

There is a great difference in the quantity of THE ALDERNEYS.
food consumed b-y differeit breed of cattle, and The Normandy cattle are from the French
that the short-horis occupy the higlest ranuk continent, and are lauger and have a superwvr
among the e.uiumers of foui is eiideit e.uough j ten;tdeniy tu fatten ; others are frum the islaniJs
but we iever could be persuaded tiat the diffe- the Freinch coast ; but ail of thuem, wheiuter frum
rence of -i/e in the saine breed made aiy material the cutineii or the islanids, pass under the coin-
diflerence in the appetite, or the food consumed. mon nîame of Alderneys.
When they stand side by side in the stall or cow- They are found mainly in gentlemen's parks
house, and experience lias taught us the proper and pleasure-grounds, and they maintain their
average quantity of food, the little one ehts lier occupancy there partly on account of the richness
share, and the larger one seldom eats more, even of their milk, and the great quantity of butter
when it is put before her. There are occasional which il yields, but more from the diminutive
differences in the consumnption of fooi by dulTer- size of the animais. Their reai ugliiess is passed
ent animais, but tiese arise far ofterier from over on these accounts; and il is thouglît fabhioin-
constitution, or from some unknown cause, be- able that the view from the breakfast or dra%% inug-
yond the possibility of doubt, that the larger room of the bouse should present an Alderney
cattle, the breed and other circumstances beng cow or two grazing at a little distance.
the same, yield the greatest quantity of milk. fhey are light red, yellow, dun or fawn-color-

Experience bas alo provud aobther thing- ed; short, vild-horied, deer-necked, thin, ard
that the good grazinu points of a cow, and even small boned ; irregularly, but often very ank-
her being in a fair store condition, do not neces- wardly shaped.
sarily interfere with her milking qualities. They Mr. Parkinson, who seems to have a deter-
prove that she bas the disposition to fatten about mined prejudice against them, says that "their
her, but which, will not be called into injurious size is small, and they are of as bad a form as
exercise until, in the natural process of time, or can possibly be described ; the bellies of many
designedly, she is dried. She will yield iearly as of them are four-fifths of their weiglht; the neck
much milk as lier unthrifty eighbor, andi milk is very thin and lollow ; the shoulder stands up,
of a superior quality, and at four, fe'.u, or six y ears and is the highest part, they are hollow and
oid, might be pitted agaiust any K3 lue, in the narrow behind the shoulders; lhe chine is neady
quality of her milk, while ve have lite pleJge that n itout flesh ; the hucks are narrow anid ,sharp at
il wil cost little to prepare lier for the butcher, the ends; the rump is short, and they are narrow
when done as a milker. On this principle many and light in the brisket." This is about as bad
of the London dairymen now act, .vhen they a forrn as can possibly be described, and the pic-
change their cows so frequently. ture is very little exaggerated, when the animal

The following observations were made by Mr. is analyzed point by point; yet ail these defects
Calvert, of Brampton, on the quanlity of butter are so put together, as tu make a not unpleasing
yielded by one of his short-horns. The milk was whole.
kept and churrned separdtely from that of the The Alderney, considering its voracious appetite
other stock, and the folloniing is the nrumber ot -for il de'ours almust as much as a short-horn
pounds of butter oLtained in each week : 7, 10, 10, -yields very ittle milk. Tiat milk, howe4er
12, 17, 13, 13, 13, 15, 16, 15, 12, 13, 13, 13, 14, is o' an extraordianufly excellent quality, and
14, 13, 12, 12, 13,11,12, 10, 10,8, 10, 9, 10, 7,7, 7. gives more butter per quart thait can bu obtaitmed

There were churned 373 pounds of butter in trîm the ik 0 i ary other cow. Some vriters
the space of 32 weeks. The cow gave 28 quarts on agricultural subjects have, however, deied
of milk per day, about midsummer, and would this. The milk of the Alderney cow fits her for
average nearly 20 quarts per liay for 20 weeks. the situation in which she is usually placed, and

where the excellence of the article is regarded,
LINCOLNSIIIRE. and not the expense: but il is not rich enough,

There is a large, coarse short-horm prevailing, yieldmng lie smatL quantty that she doues, to pay
particularly in Lincolnshire, ieniominated in the for what she costs. Oi the south coast of Eng-
quotations of the Snithfield markets " Lmucoins," land, there is great facilhty in obtaining the Al-
but they have no further affinity with the im- derniey cattle, and they are great favorites there.
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THE ALDERNEY COW.

On.e excellence it must Le acknowledged that
the AlJerneys possess; wlhen they are dried,
tiey fatten w% ith a rapidLty that would be searcel)
thou¿ht posàible from thei gaunt appearance,
and 'their want of almost every grazing point,
while living.

Some have assiened to the Norman or Alderney
ca't'e a share ii the improvemeritof the old shor t-
borns; but the fact dues not rest on any good
authority.

EAST INDIAN CATLE
Several Narieties of these hase beeu im ortcd,

and attempts made to naturali.e them, but with
varied success, aud anong them the Nagore
catile.

They are used in India by the higher orders,
tu draw their sta te carriages, and are much va'-
ued for their size, speed, and eudurance, and sel
at very high prices.

THE NAGORE BULL
They will travel, with a rider on their back, NZagore cattle bring their hind legs uider them

fifteen or sixteen itours in the day, at the rate of in as straight a line as the horse. They are very
six miles an hour. Their action is particularly active, and can clear a five-barred gate with the
fine-nothinug like the English catile, with ihe I greatest ease.
sideway, circular action of their hind legs. The 1
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II. TuMss Esq., ASarsvaxT EnlToon.

HINTS FOR THE MONTH.

The soiving of fall whieat should, as a general
thing, be conpleted in ail parts ofUpper Canada
before the close of Septeinber. This important
operation, therefore, cannot be safely deferred,
except on very rici soils an-d in dry and warin
situations, till the present nuinber reaches the
hands of our subscribers. In consequence of
the havy showers that have fallen for the last
two or three weeks, whcat-soving has been
effected under favorable circumstances, and the
grain in nany places already indicates a strong
and heialthy germination. Wlhere the soil lias
not been too hard to vork, and proper attention
lias been paid to the draining and putlverising of
it, its condition for the reception of hie secd,
after so long and intense a drouglt as this con-
tinent lias generally experienced, must be re-
garded as higly favorable to the promotion of
next year's crop.

It is of importance to bear in mind, ien
dealing practically with the wiheat plant,that one
of its principal and most comninin eileb IS
staonnt wtaer, c ficeintily seen in low parts
of fieltis during spring and autumn. Of course
in a country recently recovered from hie forest
it is unreasonable to expect such a surface and
drainage as characterise countries whicli have
been stibjected to cultivation for centuries. Stil!,
many of our farniers might do much more towards
securing and increasing ticir crops by a little
timely attention to inexpensive draining, than
is commonly practised. Presaming that hie soil
sown with wheat lias been properly cleaned and
laid up into ridges in a workmanlike style, leav-
ing the furrows sudficiently deep and open to
carry off nmost of the superfluous water, under
ordinary circumstances, yet how often docs it
occur in practice tlat certain low portions of
tIe field arc partially inunidated for many days
together after lcavy and continued rains. Much
of this cvil may readily be mitigated, if not
wholly removed, by ordinary attention to the
making of cross-furrows of suflicient depth to

meet the exigencies of eaci particular case. It
is a practice to be recommended after the field
has been sown,even in tIe best style of manage-
ment, to w'alk over it after the first heavy rain,
and with a spade give vent to ail pent up water.

A few inches deepening of an ordinary furrow,
or a slight cross cut for a few feet will often be
found suflicient to relieve a considerable area, in
which the seed must otherwise have perished.

This is the season too, vhen the fariner, after
laving got through the hurry and fatigues of
suminer work, and consigned to the bosom of
Moti-er Earth tIe gerns of a future hiarvest,
can look around hiiin, and plan and execute work
of general and permanent improvenent. At
the basis of ail sucli improvement in vet lands,
is efilcient draizning-an operation that may be
advantageouîsly carried on through this and the
succeeding inonth ; and in some seasons and
situations, even later. By efficient draining is
meant the entire removal of ail stagnant and
therefore injurions ivater fromn tIe fiarn by i.
proving the natural outfall, where necessary, and
the making of open ditches and covered drains
of sufficient depth, comnunicating tierewiti.-
if only the naitural drainage of farins was in-

proved and a few deep ditlches cut bo as to inter-
sect the lowest and wettest places, the beneft
that would result would appear to those inexpe-
rienced in such inatters truly astonisliing. We
say then to our readers, drain as well and as fasi
as you can, and lose not a day in making a com-
menceient in right earnest. Of course as prac.
tical and judicious men, the style and extent of
the work vill dlepend on your means and local
requirements.

The liarvesting of root crops will now require
attention. Many kinds of potatoes, Swtele tur-
nips and mangel vurzel are yet, owing to 11.e
late rains, in a very growing state. Early sorts
of potatoes should now be lifted, and we»l c-

posed to the air and sun before being put into

pits or otherwise stowed away. In pitting tur-
nips, mangrls, carrots, &c., in the open air, care

is necessary not to cover then too thickly çill
earth, and to allov roon through the top of fle
heap for the escape of Ie products of evapora.
tio' . Fron inattention to this precaution, marJ
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r.iuable heaps of roots become rotten and use- cimens. The Cauliflower ivas of most tcmpting
Iess. There is, even in this climate, more danger aspect,and the dispiayofApples, Ilums,
to be apprehended from a too thick air-tight hoice. -We believe
covering than from frost. A storeliouse of well the best collection was from the neighborhood
preserved roots is indeed to the stock breeder a of MontreaI.
most valuable acquisition ; a few turnips or car- The IMPLEMENTS were very inférior. Per-
rots in early spring will often prove the means haps dûs department ivas improved b the addi-

of preserving animais in a healthy and growing tions made snbsequent to our visit, but the
ltate, which would otherwise be exposed to the pioughs, harroivs, &c., exhibited on the first
many evils resulting from short commons, or it daywould not havc been deemed worthy of a 3rd
mi-y be absolute starvation. prize at an Upper Canada County Show. WVe

Fali ploughing can now be advantageously think the Lowvr Canada Board of Agriculure
proceeded with, and on stifl soils, when well exe- siould take soie speciaineans to introduce
tuted, and the largest amount of surface exposed imyrovcd injplcments arnong the habilas of
to the frost, it is a beneficial practice. The e istrict.
irocuring of firewood, repairing fences, threshing The show of POVLTRY ivas (le best part of
ard marketing of grain, and preparing vinter tue Exhibition. Mr- J. W. Platt of York,
Suarters for stock, are the principal seasonal anti Mr. Peacock of Montreai were the princi-
3uties of the agrieulturist. pal exhîbitors. Shaùghai and Cochin China,

anti ail thue fashionabie varieties wvere wvell repre-

IOWER CANADA EXHIBITION. sente.

The second Exhibition of the Lower Canada The F ARTs inade a poor spiy W
Agricultural Association ivas held at Quebec on were somewhat surprî,cd at the small nunber of
Le 13th and 14th of September. The writer contributions to this department. One wouit
id a visit to the grounds on the 12th, but was suppose th;'t the long inters of Quebec wouid

bliged to leave for Upper Canada before the be favorable to the indulgence of artistic taste.
blibition had fully opened. We cannot there- li do the daughtcrs of the rich spend their

.re speak of it as a ivhole, from personal know- weary ours?
e, but what we did see, led to the conviction NAVA ARClITECTURE iS of course a lopuiar

at agriculture in the neighborhood of Quebec study at Quebec. The unodels cxhibiteti wc
ýtil1 in a backward condition. We noticed numerous, andattracted the notice of the curious
rie excellent 1-lorses of the Canadian breed, in sucli matters.

a fe goti urhas. he atte ivuid The show of Funs was not large, but very,.l a fewv good Durhams. The latter wouldD
te been consideredI "nothing to boast of" at s t = 11> df c

e f urTonsipShws he IotMa &c., arcecxposed in that rigorous cliunate. Fun-et of our Township Shows. The iMontreal
~Irctwiucl isfarahatiof ha ofQueccNITURE and Cabinet wvork matie a îpoor shoiv as&,trict, which is far ahecad of that of Quebec ot-tiiy btvrfarst uit.

agricultural improvenient, contribute veryf i
tle to the Exhibition, althouglh communication
[lie river steamers is not expensive or hazard- gave e f skiU and liberal expenditure on
s. The Eastern Townships, also far ahead part of the Committce, but wv think
Quebec and its vicinity, added but little to the Must have felt, from the littie interest excitet

sie need not tierefore wonder at its arong te -mer, tat their efforts have beeiAV. ene eeoei «reater than thec resuits. We believe, hiowever,
Àciencies. The season has not been favorable illhat Lowcr Canada is making progress in agri.
root crops, but the show of potatoes equalled, culture as well as in other biiclies of indnstry

'it did not surpass, any ive remen:ber to have a hc
ýû inUpper Canada. Turnips, eets, Carrots, ne yers to coe b ifrior those of le-7pprCa;i(a. urnpsBecs Crros UpperPrvne hywludobdyinpv,wvere smail and Il rooty." In the Hlorticul- ltr acimn justify the liberal grants [lf me mtn

ldepartiuent roty soine tuehatpi- ea p r te was impouedbythedde

aIntiei oneecelnts d-raywdc othave buPoe.ndee otyo r
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MR. CHAPMAN'S HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.

We have much pleasure in presenting our
reAders with an engraving of Mr. Chapman's
telebrated bull, ilalton, anîd his two recently
imported leifers, Agate and Frantic. IIalton
is well known to many of our reader, as he vas
formerly owned by the lion. Adan Fergusson,
iose present herd is indebted for mucl of its

qperior excellence to the blood derived fron
Ibis splendid animal. Mr. Fergusson toolc the
hst premium for Halton in the class of Foreign
Stock at the New York State Exhibition, in
1851. Agate and Frantic are from Bates's
celebrated lamily of Short-lorns, Duicless,-
arace of animals representing the miost perfect
,pe of the Improved Durlian, and standing

11together unrivalled.
Mr. Chapman has for some years spared
elwr time nor expense in tis important de-
artinent of Rural Economy, and his present
erd cannot, perliaps, be surpassed by any othmer
a this continent. As some of our readers may White, calved May *1, 1852, bred by S. P.
.l a desire to see for themselves, we vll only Clipinaîi, the prnpeity ot Wi. P. Lowisbury,

Clipiiaiis rsienc isat loc--Foiiîer, M Ciun(o., IN. Y. ; "ut by ïMetepr 10.1>,thîat Mr. Chapman's residence is at Clock-Welligtoia
ille, Madison County, N. Y., between Syracuse 55, (3654), &c., &c.
A Utica, six miles from Canastata Station, on DUCIIESS I

e New York Central Railvay. Mite, calved Ay 13, 1853, bred by S. P.
Annexed are full pedigrees of the above men- Chapmaii, ile pruperty of Cooper Sayre, oaks

te aiaIan O~ uhrsu M.Chp Coriiers, 0OilItrio CuIîltY, N. Y. ; got by Ilaltunl,red(11552) da [Ducliessj by Duke of WelloCgton
Wns Herd, copied froin the Register of Tho- 5 (3654) &c., &c.

"( 1DUCIIESSX.gh-bred Stock, in the WYool Growcer - led roan, calved March 24, 1854, bred by S. P.
BULLS.-SHORT-IIORNS. Cliapman t prulerty of iZ. b. Palmer, Cljuuton,

IIALTON, (11,552.) Lenawe o, Miclngaii ; g.ît by lialtu,
Rted roan, calvedA ugust 22, 1847, bred by Geo. dani Ly DoLe ut ýVedîngtoii 55, (365.1)
il, Esq., of Troy, N. Y., the property of S. P. &o., &C.
apmani, Mount Pleasant Farn, Clockville, COMET.
Aison Co., N.Y. ; got by Meleor 104, (11811) Roan, calved June 13, 18,9, bred by S. P.
1 [Lady BarsingIon 3d,] by Cleveland Lad, Chapman, in Plea.ant larm, CiocLville

) g. d. [Lady Barington 2d] by Belvedere qadisuI o., N. Y., the ptopeity ut R. Wade,
'6) gr. g. d. [Lady Barrigiiton] by a son a of' a'A_%iChmand e pot y ou Wng . Lowns bury,

sia) 3,)- [ Young Aherca] b 'y Wonderful
J)-(Alcim] by Alfred (23)--by Young Fa-
le (6991.)

COWXS.-SHOR T-HORNS.
AGATE.

,oan, calved Dec. 6, 18.50, bred by Robt. Bell,
bro' lall, Rainfo-d, Lancashire, England'

* property of Geo. Vail. n' Troy, N.Y,, and S.
uCapman. Mount Pleasant Farn, Clockviile,
111on1 Co., N.Y.; got by Third Duke of York
66,) dam [Annie] by Second Cleveland Lad,
) g. d. [Aunabella) by Duke of Cleveland,

î) gr. g. d. [Acomb] by Belvedere (1706)-a
bought of Mr. Bates.

by SymrÀetry 166, (12170) g. d. [Wibey 3,1] by
Mars, gr. g. d. [ioung Wîlley] by York,-[Old
Willey] inported.

Finr KIsDL.as.-Take a quart of tar, 3 lbs. of
rosin, eiclt themrn, brimg to a cooling temperature,
nnlix witlh as mnuch saw-dust with a little cliarcoal
added, as can be vorked iii; spread out wiile niot
-upon a buard; when cold, break up intu lumps of
tie size of a large hickory nut; aud you have at a

small expense, kindliig niaterial enough fora house.
hîold onecyear. Thley will easily ignite fromî a matLch,
and burn vith a strong blaze, long enough to start
nuy wood that is fit tburn.

FRANTIC.

Roan, cal ved Septei ber 3, 1850, bred by Robt.
Bell, ilo.bro' l laid, iamtiford, Enigland, tle pro-
perty of Geo. Vail, TIoy, N.Y., and s. P. Chap-
niu, Mount Pleasant Farn, Clockville, Madison

Co., N. Y. ; got by Fourth Dtke of York (30167)
dam [Faitlh] by Fonrtlh Diike of Nol hum bei land,
(3619) g. (1. [Fidget] by Second Earl of Darling-
ton, (1915) gr. g. d. [Fletcher] by a son of Young

Vynwmad, (2859)-descended fromii J. Brown 's
Old lieu Bull, (97.)

BRIGIT EVES III.

Red, calved June 23, 1850, bred by Robt. Bell,
Mustio' Hall, Ruinfuid, England, Ihe property
of Geo. Val, Tioy, N. Y., and S. P. Chapnan,
Mouti Pleabant Farm, Clîckville. Madison Co.,
N. Y.; got by Earl Derby (10177) dm [Bight
Eyes Qd] by Lord George Benîtmck (9317q g. d.
[Bright Eyes] by Conqueror, (6885) gr. g. d. by
Sor of Bearl (65)-by Masoi':, Son of Comet
(155)-by Wellitugtoni, (683.)

]DUCIIESS.

White, calved June 25, 1819, bred by S. P.
Chapnan, Monît Pleasant Farm, Clckville,
Madison Co., N. Y.; got by Duke of Weliîgton
55, (3654) dam [Madiula] by White Jdcket,
(5647) g. d. [liart] imported.

DUCIIESS II.
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LORD DUNDONALD.

The Earl of Dundonaid, better known as
Lord Cochrane, las just talken out a patent in
the U nited States for a composition of asphal-
tum for the covering of telegraphic wires, and
for the naking of foundations for piersand liglit-
bouses ; for the preservation of all vood under
ivater for the making of pipes, tanks, &c.
Since the introduction of the electric telegraph
in the United States, it has been found imprac-
ticable in certain states of the atmosphere to
transmit intelligcence along the wires fromn their
exposure to atmospheric influences. By the
Eari's invention this dilliculty is removed, and
an important desideratuii effected in the art of
telegraphing, as the substance employed coin-
pletely insulates the vires, whicli viil bF carried
underground, instead cf beinîg, as at present,
stretcled on high poles-tl'us being more
efficient, miuch more secure from injury, and

NATIONAL EXHIBITION OF CATTLE.

U. S. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

At a meting of the Executive Committee oflth
U-rrED STATEs AGRICULTURAL SoCIETT, heý'
in the City of Washington, in February ls
it was resolved that the Society would hold r:
Exhibition in any State having a State Agrica
tural Society, witiîout the assent of the Odicen
or of the Exucutive Com-mittee of sucli Socieg

The citizens of Springfield, Ohtio, having e
quested this Society to hold an Exhibition
Cattle, at thai place, during the current ye
and geneiously subscribed about ten thousaz
dollars to defray all the expenses of the sanr
antd to guarantee the Society against loss; a,
the Exceutive Commitce of the Ohio Agrie:
tural Society uniting in the request, the Exr,
lire Committeel of titis Society have concludeJ
hold a NATIoNAL S(oZw OF CATTLE, open
general comapetition, wilhout sectional limit,
the 25th, 26th, and 27th days of OcToBER nr
at SîiusrIEL», in the State of Ohio; to wiE

getting rid of the inconvenience of poles and meinbers of the U. S. Agricultural Society
wires in public thtorouglfares. The compoli- be admitted free of charge,
tion is indestructible, and can be supplied at The friends of Agriculture in all the States

litt-i more than ialf the cost of anything pre- the American Union, and in the neighboringf
viously used. We believe Lord Dundonald is vinces of Canada,.are invited to co-operate n

now about in his SQthi year ; an early riser, hale, us, so liat this Exhibition may be the more en
' sively useful, and be alike creditable to the e

erous citizens of Springfield witi whom it of
many years to grace his order, use his vigorous nated-to the Contributors and Visitors, r
intellect for the benefit of his country and hum- sustain it-and to the United States Agricuk
auity at large, and remlnain a pioof that a man is Society, wlo are so deeply interested in
less likely to wear out than rust out. success.

lai corvýcquence of he hîoldinig of thîis She
Catie, Uieceottternpied Lxîtibitiomi of l.:-
at M'rigied \ass, alld the shoiv of Siteer.

SALE 0F IVE STOCK, &c. Vermout, xviii be ointted.
The Journal or the Society, wlîiclt 'Lite

We would direct the attention of our nuime- ecltiye our hive i o-wifl (
rous readers to the advertisemcnt on another in Jauaiy iext ; atd will conîaiî te Tran
page of the Fale of Cattie, Sleep, HIorses, &c.
at the residence of Mr. JosN CADE, Oshawa. Lectures and Adresses deîivercd at tat tix
on the 25thi and 26th October. We have every fu. iltît failliful accoutî of vie 3pri gficl S
reason to believe that Mr. Cade lias been ver> withî othervaluable rperq, by eminent mei
successful in the improvement of his Stock, and Ti volume will be forwatded to ail Ma
tliat the present sale presents a favorable oppor- wlo have paid tieir aninal assessmcits to
tunity to persons desirous of improving in tiis ycar ISM.
important dep.r(ient of Agriculture. The WîrLIAM S. K Scî*eîar
teCrtes are liberac. Boston, Augusi, E IS51.
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POETRY.

"SPFID THE PIOUGHI."
See hommw Ihe shmm ilig share
31.tetim e:arlh's lmmourni fair,

t 'rowinmg ier brow!
nreltit in its fur.w spn ,
li thilii mitti repos il brng,
Tre:ptires toîunknown klmgs-

God speed tlhe plougimi

Lo-k in tlhe warrijns biile,
White o'ter tlhe lenited glaie

Ille breatlhes il vow.
Wrmih. ml t-; himttîimmnn wakes,
L v ia t itili g quakes,
Weemping~ anelm woe,. Il in:ks-

Guti speed tlhe plougi

Ships o'er Ilte dt·ep may tie,
Storuitis u reek h-liv b:iniseredt bride,

Bille wt'-milti t lime .l

i.ll'rlime tle gmmitimt-1 gr:tmit.
GLiaiti. lt lhe hum hhti traii--

GJti speed tle ploug.i!

Vho are Ilh îreiy-grent?--
(b l of porp nmmi sTate,

wheim tlhe crmwdi ho'w ?
Give il liati 1i:nmis tmld cive,
C'malirers oi fiei.1 :itti itre,
nclt <rmtm*1ds mlmiteriv-

God Speed ime plmmtmgh!

EDUCATION ANALYSED.

B Y M R S. 1. F. I . T IlO M A S.

CHA.PTE.R III.

Physiology, or the kniovledge of our physical
Vves : Ala<îplhysics, or the science of mmd
-d flygit ne, or the adoption of rie outer worid

our liatuies, lie at the basis of, if they do lot
faet cormprelhend, ail knowledge

Physiology-Mind is a force acting thiough a
Jdiumn, and modified in its action by the condi-
s of that mediumn-thie natural orgaiiim.-

1h are governed by fixe( laws, and therefore,
mmd acts thromgh maiter-thiough the organ-
uii ils nerial or healthv coiidition, in a cer-
:: înainner, in an abnioimal or uinheaihy condi-
a, thie( action must be mnodiied,-for every
týe nu.-t pioîuce its proper effect. Hlence, if
Uuddy be uniihiealtly, Ihe mind rmust produce

Lraithniy maîiilestations-must have a diseased
i"n. Experience, as well as philosophy,
-rhe ite sale fact. It is well known and con-

ed by ail, that diseases of the brain effect tIe
1l, anld iiat coinpresioin of ils substance pro-

s in-esibilitv. It is also Weil kiown, that dis-
eofanuy p ýrt if ihe bocy deranges, in a greater
eS degwevo, the wIhole organisnm. lence we see

t ite lion al action of lhe mind depends upon
lcalth of the body. We call this a world of

sin and woe. Yet if we but corsidered, ; Il our
trials arise fron ill-health, diseased action of mind
and body. The constant transgressions of naiural
laws have degenerated the human constitution,
until we can scarcely conceive what it would
have been-what it would have borne, in ils pri-
meval sate. Enouîgh, however, can be gleaned
by comparirg the fortitude stiowii by the same
individual in the state of comparative health,
usually called well, when confessedly sick. Then
mole-hills appear inountains, and simall troubles
unbearable trials. Who lias not felt the utter
hielplessness and despair of the sick, sensitive
mind in affliction ? How different from the stout
heait and buoyant spirits with which we brave
adversity in health. .Have riches taken to them..
selves wings and fled away ? we aie strong to
win more, or at least, to " fight the battle for life."
Have friends deserted us ? ve are weil and can
struggle on, aid win more. And last and haidest
to bear, have the loved died ? we are well, and
can bear it : and though unforgotten, the iealthy
iind possesses a buoyancy whiich nothing can
destroy. Perfect health and despair are incom-
ratible. Know then, vhen you feei despaiî's
cold hand at your leart, hie darkness of night
around, and no strength within to bear up, know
that the evil is not ail without. Disease within
aggravates tie dlis without. Strengthien and
puîity the body, by attending to Ihe laws of
health, and with the trial will corne a way of
escape. Lighit will break in, antidinward :trength
will lighten tie burden.

The connection between ill-iealth and vice is
even more intimate. With deranged physiology
will be deranged mentality-disorder everywhere.
le cannot act consistent who is racked by dis-
case, whatever be hie purity of his intentions.
Though he strive to fulfil the duties of lis God-
given mission, he strives in darkness and inbe-
cility. Thwarted by physical inability, ie finds
the mid powerless. Then health is indeed al-
important. Yet a knowledge of our orgaiism is
necess.ary to ils maintenance. Surely, wc wouild
scarcely thinkz o attempting to regulate andI keep
in order a complicated machiiie, with wiose con-
struction we were sirangers. Should we not
justly cal] such an attempt presumption ? Yet
are not or bodies complicated machinîes,-
"harps of a thousand," nay million strings ?-

And oh, monst easily are those delicate instruments
disordered. We are fea;.rolly and wonderfully
made, and unlike ollier machines, disorder in one
part produces disorder in the whiole, so intimato
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are ils dependencies. And besides, if one law is
tranisgressed, there is a greater liability to trans-
gression; depraved tasles and desires, a feeble-
ness of ihe "light within," is the conseqîuence.
Is it strange then, tiat in the ignorance of the
past and present, men have deterio;ated?-that
the term of human life hias dwindled down from
centuries, not to "l three score and ten," but to
about 30 years? Is it strange that this is a world
of sin and misery-a sint cursed earth? Stranger
that our planet has not become a tenantless de-
sert, or that the miserable remnant of the human
family should ktow aught of virtue or happiness.
Or at least, ihat we have iot become, like the
blubber-eating Esquimaux, (the patent argument
of grease-loving gournand!s, atid fat-burning the-
oties of calorification) incapable of aught but a
beast's life, and a dull beast ait that. Think you,
that that young womran, (lady, beg pardon, uo-
?lnen are quite out of fashion niow) as she tugs at
the corset strings, to assimilate herself as mucl
as possible to the very fascinating figure of a
?>nud wasp, or black spider, or walks the damp
earth in the merest apologiea in the world for
shoes--delicate, littie, papet-aoled thi itîgs, so tiglt
as to impede circulation,-thus preventing poor,
abused nature from remedyiing the evil ut ail, by
supplying heat to the exposed members-'lhihnk
you, I say, that she would dare to thus sow the
seeds of a sure and early bligit, of premature
death, if she knew the extent of the evl she was
causing? Did she know the processes, so es-
sential to life, which she is impeding, there
would be far less suflering in voman's lot than
at present. The curse of life would be, com-
paratively, no more. The "dark valley would
not garner, in its glostly bosom, so much of the
youth and beauty of our devoted sex. Let the
advocates of dainty, diseased delicacy in woman,
-the admirers of puny, sickly, dying, (aye, dyinsg
piecemeal) decay-struck specimens of fashions's
architecture, or rather of fashion desecration, say
w'hat they vill, God never made half of the
human race to be mere cyphers, and suffering
cyphers at that-of no use, anJ a bîîrden to tiem-
selves. No, it would be blasphemy to say that
God made the miserable wrecks, which strew
our blighed earth. There is indeed a litile of
God's creation left, eiougi if we would let it
work, to "leaven the whole lump"; but the
most part, is monstrous deformity-the fungus
growth of broken law penalties.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

EXTENSIVE CREDIT SALE!!

I R. JOHN CADE having sold his Estate, and intendin'
ij.Retire, will sell, without Iteserve b'.

PUBLIC AUCTION,

On the 25th ani< 26th days of October, 184
at lits residence, near Oshawa, the whole of his superior S':
of îimproîused Durham Caitle; Pure Bred Leicester Shtr,
Iloises, Bartess, Iplements of Husbandry, &c., &c.

THE STOCK CONSISTS OF

1 Span matched Clydsdale 1 Sow-10 Pigs,
lHirses, onse four and tIe 3 Double Wag.-ons,
other five years old, - To horse 'Buggy,

1 Sp:i Carnage Ilorses, 1 u
1 Draught Hlorse, 8 years ol, 1
1 Mlare and foal, u
1 Brood Marc, 1'air lob Sleds,
1 Threc year old horse colt, 1 Machine,
2 Two year old horse colts, 3 Scotch lloughs,
t Year old filly. 1 l'air Double Itarrows,
8 Thorougli bired Cows, ,4 single llaîrows.
5 Two year old heifers 3 sels Double teain llare
2 Two vear old sieers. 1 Set
2 Yearing helfers, 1 Set single do.
2 Heifer calves, 1 Set Sucer Mouiid U
1 :Steer calf, 1 uIler,
1 'hoiougi bred Durham 1 Tuînlo Dri witl Rote

Bull, four years old. 2 Zcu1flers.
1 Thioroghi bied Durham 2 R lil>lus,

Bull, 10 iontls old, 1 Faiikg Miii,
3 Thîorough bred Durham 2 Sitaw Cuttis,

Bull Calves, 2 Waggon Hacls,
3 Aged Ruis, 2 NlIeelbarroWs,
2 Siearliig Rains, 1 Griiidsioe,
4 Raim Lambs, 3 Ldeà

6s Elwes. 1 r ridle,
24 Ewe a s, llay,
18 le e atnl.S. 7 Acres of TuiipS,-1
10 Fat 2 year old Veiliers, sold Io suit purclaseil
18 Fat ycarlDob WWgonss,

Aso, about 50 tons ofRay to be Told by privat ,
It wai lie seuls ly Ille abovc list of Animais ii, sucli 9

poriuiiiy as this seldoîn occurP, for Ilose have i de.
litipiovu e licir stock. Mc.r. CAne)F lias becis a .prcgreuit
Provec for thie lasi 20 ycars, antI lias spared no0 palle or el
il r:Ocuîîîîg Ille best sîltials atîaiîîablc to brccd fioin-a:
ilouliîful if *tnch a disp% . of aîiimals, îakiîîg Ille Stý
togutiier, cati bc prodîted by oîîy Fariner ils zlie CouiitY.

*r-'RM\S :-AiI Sums utidcr £1 Cash; over liliat, i,
Muitils) Credît will lic givei, by furîîisliiiig- ,\Pprovcd
Noies. iiirest 10 bc cliargca from date, if ilot jîaid it

SALE TO COMMENCE ut 10 O'CLOCIÇ, Fari D.
J. C. ST Zle

APeHacrBrooklin, September, 1854.
Orhawa, Sept. 8,1854.
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Uniberoit of MoVrnto. J t iUVitp ®0lege,
TIORONTO.

T IE ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS will commenceon THURSDAY, November 2nd.

The following SCHOLARSHIPS are offered for
competition, amongst Matriculnts:-

Il LAW-2 of the value of.£30 1.er annum, each.
In MEDICINE-3 of the value of £30 per annum,

each.
In ARTS-23, (8 under the former and 15 under

the new regulations) of the value of £30 per annum,
cach.

la CIV[L ENGINEERING-2, of the value of £30
per aniiini, each.

In AGRICULTURE-3, of the value of £30 per
tntum, cach.

Iu addition to these, there are offered for competi-

' MIE ANNUAL EXAM1NATIONS will commence
on Monday, October 2nd.

During the Academical Year, 1854-1855, Courses
of Lectures will le delivered on the following sub-
j"cts, cormencing on Wednesday, October 25ths:
Classical Literature Logic and and Rhetoric-Rev. J.

McCaul, L L.D.
.Metaphysics and Ethics-Rev. J. Beaven, D.D.
Clenistry and Cliemical Plysic-II. H. Croft, D C.L.
Agriculture-G. Buckland, Esq.
3Nlathematics and Natural Phifosophy-J. B. Cherri-

man, M.A.
Hlistory and English Literature-D. Wilson, L.L.D.

ticn in ARTs: Natural Histoîy-Rev. W. Iincks, F.L.S.
ArmongstStudents of the standing of one year front Mincraicgy and Gcology-E. J. Chapmani Esq.

tatriculation-15, of the value of £30 per anuti, Mode Languages-J. ForieiiL.L.D.
each.

Amon2st Students of the standing of two years from
3latrieulation-15, of the value of £30 per ainum, Information relative Io admiss-on, atiendance on
utat. lectures, &c., cati bc obtained un application to the

Amongst Students of the standing of three years
from Mati iculation-15, of the value of £30 per an- N.B.-Tiie Examinali'ns whicli are to be lîld as
Zum, each. above sîwed, arc inteiidcd for tlo-e Under-giadiites

Each of these Scholaiships is tenable for one year, who have been Students of the College during the
but the Scholars of eaci 3 eai «re eligible for the Sclo- pas> ytar, aid alsa fur ibîse 31iitulais, whi ur-
arsh ps of tie succeeding year. Tle Aadeic year y
1,4.1855 ivill end on M1ay '2G, 1855, about which'in exainaton in ilie subjects alîointed for the
: viin tne Animal Examinatiuns fur the Acadenic Setond y car uthe Acaderric Course in that luistitu-
rar 1855-1856 will be held. tion.

Cmdidates for admission are requiîed to pro.'tce Oci"îsi, nal Stîîuleiis are admissable, as leretobore,
atisfactory certificates of good coinduct and of iav- nilîjout Exlimiiatiou.

conpleted the 14 i year of theu-ir age, and to paes Toioito, Sept. 20,1854.
jexamination in) the subjects appointed for Matricu-
ion; or to produce similar cei tificaies of go.,d cou- q- m X zu M
ct and of having coinpleted te 16lth year of their
zand t- pass au examination in the subjects ap-
cîcted for Students of the stainding of two years 11 $1,00 to $4,000 a Side!
.3 University. The former are admisible Io the Or it Vrseildiy CoiuiprUova.
qree of B. A. after four, the latter after two years

admission. (duc u NaiituraliHsiity-iR oW.ncs it, F.L.S.

Ia;Codern ve Langues-J.eî Fornet giea. pi, lu

Giraluates or Undergraduates of any University in
'r 31ajesty's dominions aie admissible ai cundem,
1 tare required to produce satisfat'ctory certificates
gooid conduct and of their standing mi their own

I iers ity.
Candidates for Degrees, Scholarsiips, Prizesa, and

tisse .tes cif lonor, who lave been situdetîs of any
lated Institution are requîued to produce certifi-
es si.:ued by the authoi ities of that insiitutioni, but

:endaice on Lecture is not required, as a qualîfi-
tiwi, by this Univeisity, excupt for Students in
cdlicine.

Ail Can lidates, who pui pose presetiing tlemselves
tkte eustinîg Examinations, ai e requi' cd to transmit
tie Registiar, at his office, in lie Parliaen-t Build-
gz, lie necessary Certificates, on or before 'T'hurs-
Y. October 5th.
Iformation relative to the Subjerts of Examination
i tlter particulars, can be obtaiied on application
the Registrar.

. S-nata Chamber,
Iliainenst Buildings, Toronto,
Septenber 9th, 1854.

WALK OR TROT 5 MILES AND UPWARDS.
Agaiist:.ny S:tho1. Geldini or Maire, of lis weigiît ir more,
i% Caniadat or i te timied tates, unpitted u utis wiue. and
as so 5eV ilois's can le ibîiil u .d to weih iwithu, iore
we1igh1g wii 250 bs. o lis Weilit vill be allowed tu coin-
peit. 

-ALSO-

A, tie sane lune, lie wl be opesi to Trot his Mde ii less
thait FoUIR .11\ U ILS, li or out ui Ilaiiers.

--A LSO--
At tIhe ne tine, lie will he open te draw any vrigit fiom

Two Toi a upwaids. tisoi5 MileSo 100. aind resui i. uis.nidein
li hie sirtest spa l: e rf i lne , iauiat n,> Sta.n, benin or
Nia're of'aniy cia». 12e or îeigtl, etnhet Cataia Ui the
Ustiled lasts, imîjpiorted us othierw ise.

--A4LSO--
For Supetriority of Action againist any Horse ofhits Class

wheiever l,- Cati lie fouid.
f. O ise Jutge tio lie 0hoscin front anuig he veleriuainles of

New York. on fios Alontiral aind onte flon l' iiitu, u Iusc
services are t, be pid for by the Wigimer.

ii. i teroals lu take place il, Ie viemtity of'Toronio; and
ail travelng expeises tol be alowcd to isse Ownetr ut aiy
luaoe that mauy cuipetc cuiting fruim a distalice.

W. B. CRE9W.
roromo., May 2-th, 1854. 6-6-t.
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EMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

The Best and Cheapest Dressing for Seed Wheat.

p TRONISED by Members of tlte Ro al Atzricultural Socieîy
lif turtet leBrisamt lant by n:iî> (if thre ftitst Prtcîirni Ftrîtner's

inî fite Kîtgdun. :1 liri) -flve per cent. ts saved, tutan a guood
crop miured, by usmîg

D. Clarke's Wheat Protector,
Wnleh haq heenl ilitroughli tested] for SEVEY SEASONS.
ant p,tvetl in he A CitAl'AIN PithVEN J'ATIVE OF :lUT
IN \\' lIAT, and ain Eflectual Safeguard agamîst tie Aniacks
oflthe SLIXG, GItUB anud \ IRE\\ OltM.

Ptrep-icd 'by D. Chiîke, Clientist. Wotburnt. Beds, Englanîd, in
Paekets sufficient fur $even Bushels of Serd.

It is pecuiariv gratif) wih %vten me take a retrospective view
of the pi ha. ies i altortdi present saztrfacgton, <f abuntd,îii
reasoti for/taure hope. Ailer deîen year trial tif lis peipara-
lion. 1). G enke ll hulf plaýed e.xactý lin tis. pos.itioni bey
the very atenerons l'e ainas tu is efieacy whteli lie rer-eives
fr ni l'ractnval Agriculiuriiss iliroughout tie eitine widtl: tul
brendtlh o lite Kmsdm.i nd by ithe siendly rensmg sale
wnlichl ai commadais notiwiiadîî Ille sirenuouzs effrts of ils
optpOtiît.îl« Io lesseil its sale by such Cautionîs us - leware of
woî'tîrîiless inlations.î

t 
atl hy lowerilg lte price ofile article

it is std toi inntate. An încreased demand tf upwv:urd t 30 u0o
l'ackeis hile lasit Four beasons, as a posituve pt-iîfîf ls value.
aid a sufficienît stiuls to lite Pàopîieior Io use every effort lo
muamtîuiîm littl decided supjîertorlîy whilcl hais Prepaiation is
ackiowledged to pssess oves olter Di e.sigs foi Seed Wheat.

AT A COST OF ONLY Is. PER ACRE.
This Preparation wil not decornpose. lut reiai. as pronieriiei

foi aniiy ength ctf tulle, if kpt i a dr> pla-e. Seed dressed
tl i mnay be sowed directly, or if tle weailer prove we. so

as c, lhrevent ifs bemng sowed, il mnay rernamît thrce veeks wil.
out sustainig any ihnjury.

W. ROBERTSON, Port Hope,
SOLE AGENT FOR CANADA.

The following are a few out of the many Testimonials
received:-

FromI W. .Anderson, Esq., Bailiff o His Gaace the
Duke of Bedford.

OAKLEY. Sept. 1Oth.
Ste,- I heg to tainforr you I have îiow faad an oppuriu.iily

ofexanlmiim: fltt uie mi ilitr Jandli spîrîiîg Wleais dre-d. j a h
vour P'repl:iiuniziltn, anîd it itances. I ait happy to say. lent
ole sangle car tfsimut is Io be foitud; I cai tltrefore, withl
satisfactioin recomnînctd i to lmy brotler Aginecultnirîsîs.

I rernainlî, sir. yours, &c,
Mr. D. Clarke. W. ANDERsoN.

NEwrORT. SALto, Oci. 11th, 1850.
DEAR Srn.-Last year I dizposed of a quaînîiîy of your

o hVteai 'tîîiectur," anis an fh.tp to oàt n 3 ii n that ibie
result ol lthe lute harvest proves il t be a veiy valuable prep:ir-
ationt. lit every case miî vhicih I have heit aitle to matake
inqtrf. infitn aat ifs character asta Preventive of Snul, Wire-
wormi&., has ees feuJy borne out by Ihe experielire tif the
past seasou. Richard IIeatly, Esq.. of Dodecote Grange,
iiformed tuc le had ued it very sut-ttesfully. and Ias foun itîl

aniswers everty purpose for wIici il was mîiended. 'le great
siiplcitv tit hie iode of lis appliation s not tie ieast recomlî-
ment nes ii: favor, as ilhcreb imuch aime and troub. aie

saved; whiilsl ils very mnoderate price îs stilicent induceiment
for cach and sai to niake a trial (et it.

I aims, yours respecifully,
Mr. D. Clarke. lERsS CL.HMErs.

Second Testimonial from E. W. Moore, Eqq., JAgent to
the Earl of Radnor.

CoLrEsmtLL, HiGHIwolRTH. BEIRKs., AtIgust 23.
Sir.-I enclose yoi a post office order lor flte Packeis of

4"Vieat Proiectior etI used last year; you can seid mite double
tiie inumber of packets for ibis seasot. as I atrs peîfectly saiisfied
wttflic resait. anid [ratd thtis metiod ut preputiétg the sced su
simple, that 1 prefer 1 to the others I foi n.rly uwi.

I an, Sir, your obedient Servant,
Mr. D. Clarke. E. W. Moons.
October, 1851.

Hyaraulic and Agricultural Engineering.

TR. JOIIV IENIRY CIIARNOCK, lydraulic and Agrieul.
.L lural Engimcer, (a Meinher of Ile 90o.a1 Agriculîtural

Soietly of England. and author ofits Pize Report on ihe Farm.
ligg 4f lthe West Raimg (Pf Yorkshle. ls wet) as o1th' papers
tn Dramiage. & c.. publislhed ait ls Journal; and laie un Asss.t
ait tommisstone under site Enghsh Draimge Arctl ) hegs to
iffer his Profesdnal Services lo the City îand ''own A uthouties,

and to) ilte Agriculbuîrists of Canada. and to solcit tlie hoior of
iheir pairunage and supporL.

l avmzg fir severtal years past devoted spectal attention o
ithat branch ofEnîgmeeringj whichi c emliraces llre partielhirly
worksof Tonil ewerge ald Water suppl. tlhe Diraumage,
Ieirrnation and geieial lit.piovenen t fLatd, lie planning and
erection of Sewerige aid Dratmî-ptpe w'orks. Farn 13uildinigs
and lachmlterv. togetler vith lite laving out of Faris aud
Orntametîcal C-otuntts. Mr (harnîock %eitures to think itai
suclh experiece, coapled wil a frnetical knowledge ofthe
approved s> ytiels and îîappianices of the da. vill enahie hin Ito
reider valuitie rend tificient ser ces tu ltose wlo maay favor
lhtin vilt iltir comamatnds.

Mr. C as furmtshed- will tesuirmonials from numerous parties
of ktoî. standng anud repte, vhiicil ichh wlil lie happy to sub-
ni to those who may cotienpatpie empliey mtîg hnti. And al
comnînuttîcaontttsalteessed sti fatlni, Cri oF IIAiLroN, CANAr

VEST. 'wVi have Irolîpt attention.
JOIIN H. CHIARNOCK.

OFFICE, JAIESs STREET. JAMILToN-At Mr. SimoDn
Land Agent, close to lte St. George's Ilotel.

IHamilton, Augui, 1851.

ENGLISI CATT LE.
10 AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES and OTHERS

requiring the best bred Cattle from England-
comprisinîg:
PURE BLOOD HORSES, SHORT-HORZNED CAT.

TLE, NORTH DEVONS. HEREFORDS, AYR,
SIRE and ALDERNEY COWS.

Also: Pure Bred Southdown, Cotswold and Leiceste
Sheep.

Also: Suffolk, Essex and Berkshiro Swine; importé
on commission into any part of Canada and t*
United Stalles, by Messrs. Thos. Betts & Brother, d
Herts, England.
Catle ordered previous to the letof Septemberwi

be insured il desired.
Everv information wih.b regard to terms and ship

ment of Stock to Ameîica will be strictly attended t:
by applyng to W. EVANS, Esq,, Secretary to lb
Ifoard of Agriculture, Montreal, or to J. M. MILLEt
81 Maiden-Lane, New York City.

TIJOS. BETTS & BROTHER
Herts, England.

Toronto, August, 1854.

TIE

CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST,

E DITED by G. BUCKLAND, Secretary of tb
Board of Agriculture, assisted by Mýr. H. Tho*

son and the Piroprietor. It is published on the ist e
each month by the Proprietor, Williasa McDotgC-
at his Office, corner of Yonge and Adelaido Street

TERMS.

SIsGL CotEs-One Dollar per annum.
CLUBS, or Members of Agricultural Societies order

ing 25 copies or upwards-Half a .Dollar e
Copy.

Subscriptions always tn advance, and none tak.
but from the commencement of each year. The vo.
for 1849-'50-'51-'59e'53, at 5s. each, bound.


